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Natural gas blamed 
in house explosion
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Woman killed, husband hospitalized
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the city in exchange for the Chamber 
office area.

Kenneth Via reported the organ
ization earned $173 from the second 
and most recent scrap metal purchas
ing project

Loretta Sheffield was elected new 
director to the board.

A leak in the natural gas line un
derneath the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phares Lemond was blamed as the 
cause of an explosion Tuesday morn
ing that totally destroyed the struc
ture and apparendy caused the death 
of Mrs. Lemond.

As of Wednesday afternoon, the 
body of Mrs. Lemond, 75, was in the 
Southwest Forensics Institute in 
Dallas, where it was taken along 
with her medical records for positive 
identificadon.

Mr. Lemond, 68, was taken by 
ambulance to Bethania Hospital in 
Wichita Falls with second and third 
degree bums on his legs and feet. He 
reportedly was placed in the hos
pital's intensive care unit, but was 
able to talk with relatives.

/Sn ery terstun rfrar was both felt 
and heard In every point of the 
community at 6:53 a.m. destroyed 
the couple's home at 100 E. Emerald.

Its force completely blew away 
the north, west and south walls of 
the structure, causing the roof to 
collaps onto the interior.

Natural gas that had been leaking 
from a connection joint underneath 
the house has been determined as the 
cause, following an investigation 
Wednesday morning after the remains 
of the flooring and debris had been 
cleared away.

Making the determination was 
David Duke, Wichita County Sheriff

deputy who is also the county fire 
and arson investigator, who was 
working with Det. Chris Pearson, 
Iowa Park fire marshall.

The fire that followed the ex
plosion was fueled by gas escaping 
from the ruptured line following the 
explosion, until service was discon
nected.

Deputy Duke said evidence found 
on the water heater indicated its pilot 
light had apparently ignited the ex
plosion.

Iowa Park volunteer firemen 
were on the scene within minutes of 
being notified by radio.

However, because the fallen roof 
was covering the interior of the 
house, extinguishing the roaring 
blaze was made difficult.

Mr. Lemond was quoted as say
ing he had just gotten out of bed, and 
the next thing he knew he was lying 
partially outside the house, unable to 
get up.

Mrs. Lemond's body was found 
in the area of the bed, which was a 
few feet from where her husband was 
extracted from the burning debris by 
two men, Jerry Starr and Duncan 
Spruiell.

The force of the explosion was 
so great that the walls fell with the 
bottoms away from the foundation 
and the tops toward it  Portions of 
the siding were scattered over the

Chamber gets busy 
planning centennial

Plans for Iowa Park's centennial 
celebration this fall got into full 
swing Monday during the monthly 
meeting of the Iowa Park Chamber 
of Commerce board of directors.

The officers were divided into six 
committees which will plan not only 
the centennial observance, but the 
annual Whoop-T-Do as well.

Centennial activities have been 
slated to coincide with the Chamber's 
annual event that was started some 
15 years ago as part of the local 
school's homecoming activities.

Committees and members are: 
Formal Celebration Program 
- H.M. Nipper, Joe Hughes, Tommy 
Key, Dr. Richard Carver and Kenneth 
Via;
Special Events - Danny Coffman, 
Leon Stevenson, Allen Gilstrap, 
Ruth Pirkle, Phil Welch and Bob 
Aulds;

Certificates - Jan Clapp, Glenna 
Via and Ruth Pirkle;
Building Dedication - Glen Mit
chell, Gene Jordan, Keith Aulds and 
OJM. Newman;
Registration - Dr. Richard Carver, 
Sam Laird and Harrell Sullivan. 
Publicity - Loretta Sheffield, Har
old Smith and Bob Hamilton.

President Robert Palmer said 
about an hour of the Whoop-T-Do 
event will be devoted exclusively to 
the centennial and dedication of the 
new Chamber building.

Concerning the building, which 
is under construction west of city 
hall, Palmer said the structure should 
be completed in time for the Oct. 22 
event.

The building is being built by

entire neighborhood, but only one 
window in a home across Wall was 
reported broken.

The only portion of the house 
left standing was the west wall, the 
carport attached to it, and a storage 
shed under the carport.

Both the car and van of the 
couple were undamaged, and pulled 
from the flaming structure by Billy 
James and his wrecker.

No arrangements had been made 
as of Wednesday afternoon for Mrs. 
Lemond's funeral, according to a 
member of the family.

The couple has two sons, Edwin 
of Plano and Clark of Kerrville, and 
four grandchildren.

Some members of the family 
had been at the Lemond home Sat- 

Contmuetf on page 4

CONCERNED NEIGHBORS ATTEND TO INJURED PHARES LEMOND 
. . . while awaiting ambulance to transport victim to hospital.

New students 
should enroll

High school students who are 
new to the district should do so as 
soon as possible, said Iowa Park 
High principal Richard Davis.

Students new to the area and 
who have not already enrolled should 
go to the high school office between 
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. any weekday, and 
have with them records from their 
former school and immunization 
records.

Students who attended Iowa Park 
schools the previous year, or who 
have already enrolled after moving 
here, are to pick up their class sched
ules Aug. 30-31.

Seniors are to pick up their 
schedules 9-11:30 a.m. Aug. 30, fol
lowed by juniors 1-3:30 p.m. Soph
omores will pick up their schedules 9- 
11:30 a.m. Aug. 31, and freshmen 
between 1 and 3:30 p.m.

All high school students are to 
report to the school auditorium at 
8:05 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 1, for the 
first day of classes, Davis said.

RAGING FLAMES TOWER OVER RUINS OF PHARES LEMOND HOME 
. . . .  as sun rises Tuesday morning.

Heroic action by two men 
saves life of Phares Lemond

By Bob Hamilton
The fast action and heroic deeds 

of two men undoubtedly saved the 
life of Phares Lemond when he was 
trapped in the flaming debris of his 
house following an explosion that 
demolished the structure Tuesday.

The two men are Jerry Starr and 
Duncan Spruiell. They were the first 
on the scene following the explos
ion.

Starr was the first He was pass
ing the house to go to work at Ray
mond's Welding when it exploded.

He got out of his pickup and ran 
to the only doorway left standing, 
next to the carport. As he arrived, he 
saw Spruiell running to the scene,

and told him to call for help.
Spruiell, after instructing a 

neighbor to call for help, joined Starr 
in trying to locate the occupants of 
the house.

They heard Mr. Lemond calling 
for help, and located him near where 
they were standing, but out of sight.

His head and shoulders were out
side the flooring, with the rest of his 
body inside. He was pinned by the 
roof which collapsed after the exterior 
walls had been blown away.

Hearing his screams that he was 
being burned, Spruiell gathered him
self under the eave of the roof and 
was able to lift it enough on his back 
for Starr to grab Mr. Lemond's arm 
and pull him from the debris.

After sitting him next to his van

parked in the driveway, the two men 
returned to the blazing shambles to 
search for Mrs. Lemond.

But Spruiell said the roaring 
flames made it impossible to get 
close enough to make an extensive 
search.

"The heat was so great we could
n't get close, like a gas fire or some
thing feeding it from underneath," he 
said.

They assisted the victim across 
the street where neighbors attended 
the injured man until an ambulance 
carried him to Bethania Hospital in 
Wichita Falls where he was described 
as having second and third degree 
bums over approximately 15 percent 
of his body.

IOWA PARK

Cents

Public hearing tonight 
on school budget, rate

Iowa Park school trustees will Following the public hearing,
hold a public hearing on the 1988-89 
tax rate at 7:30 this evening in the 
junior high school library.

Board members last week tenta
tively agreed on raising the tax rate 
five cents, to 81-cents from the past 
year's 76-cents, in order to fund the 
new budget and have enough carry
over to start the 1989-90 year.

The hearing will follow a 30- 
minute period during which trustees 
will be introduced to all the new fac
ulty members, an event that was be
gun last year.

Ordinance changes on
Iowa Park city council Monday 

night will consider adopting six ord
inance changes, all necessary to up
date the city code to comply with the 
Southern Building Code, Admin
istrator James Barrington explained.

Also on the agenda for the 7 
p.m. meeting in council chambers 
are a request to advertise for bids for a

trustees are to set a date for a meeting 
when the tax rate will be officially 
set, along with adopting the new 
budget and amending the previous 
year's budget.

Also on the agenda is a proposal 
concerning the district's extended sick 
leave policy, consider a resolution 
supporting the concept of effective 
school practices, and contracts for the 
football stadium and gymnasium 
concession stand contracts for the 
coming year.

council’s agenda
new trash truck and action on the 
city's participation in the E-9-1-1 
district budget.

Barrington said the trash truck is 
in the 1988-89 budget

The administrator will also dis
cuss the city’s policy regarding charg
ing trash service to vacant houses 
still receiving water service.
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Clark, Potter exchange vows in candlelight ceremony
In an impressive candlelight 

setting, Miss Tracie Rochelle Clark 
became the bride of Gregory Scott 
Potter Friday evening at Faith 
Baptist Church. Rev. Jerry Miller 
officiated the double-ring ceremony.

A large fan-shaped candelabra 
holding burning white tapers and 
decorated with an arrangement of 
calla lilies and white doves stood in 
the center of the altar area, where the 
couple exchanged vows. Two spiral 
candelabras stood on either side, and 
two fan-shaped candelabras decorated 
outer extremities of the altar. The 
unity candle was placed off-center in 
the altar area. Each was entwined 
with grapeleaf ivy.

Two stately white columns 
holding baskets of calla lilies, teal 
carnations, peach roses, greenery and 
baby's breath stood on each side of 
the altar.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.H. Clark of Wichita 
Falls, and Potter is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald R. Potter of Iowa
Park.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a luxurious white 
lace gown with a deep-V neckline 
trimmed in flower appliques, and a 
taffeta overcoat with a chapel-length 
train. A cummerbund accented with 
bugle beads wrapped around the gown 
and coat for a fitted waist. The floor- 
length veil with flower appliques was 
attached to a head band decorated with 
pearls and a large net pouf in the 
back. MRS. GREGORY SCOTT POTTER

She carried a cascade bouquet of 
calla lilies, roses, stephanotis and 
teal poppies with baby's breath.

The bride carried out tradition by 
wearing pearl earrings for "something 
old;" a strand of pearls given to her 
by the groom for "something new;" a 
slip for "something borrowed," and 
the "something blue” garter.

The groom was attired in a black 
tuxedo with a white shirt, cummer
bund and bowtie.

The bride was attended by Rachel
CVarV. o f  W ic h ita  F a l ls ,  her s is te r , as 
m aid  of h o n o r , M ic h e lle  B lo x h a m  o f  
Wichita Falls as matron of honor, 
Sheila Potter of Iowa Park, sister of 
the groom, and Rebbecca Baxter of 
Wichita Falls as bridesmaids.

The quartet each wore a tea- 
length teal mermaid-style dress, and 
peacock comb in her hair. They 
carried cascade bouquets made of

FFA Boosters
meet tonight

Iowa Park FFA Booster Club 
will meet at 7:30 this evening in the 
Vo-Ag building.

Preparations for the new school 
year will be made.

FFA students are also encourag
ed to attend to vote on several topics, 
according to Gladys Chandler, presi
dent.

peach roses, teal poppies, stephan
otis, calla lilies and baby's breath.

Miss Cassandra Wilburn of 
Wichita Falls, cousin of the groom, 
was flower girl, and wore a miniature 
version of the bridesmaids' gowns. 
She carried a basket of flowers 
similar to those carried by the bride's 
attendants.

Troy Don Potter of Iowa Park, 
nephew of the groom, was ring 
bearer.

Donald Ray Potter, Jr. of Iowa 
Park, brother of the groom, was best 
man. Groomsmen were James
H u g h e s  o f  W ic h ita  F alls  and Clary
Smith of Iowa Park. Michael Conley 
and Joe Jasper, both of Wichita Falls 
assumed ushering and candlelighting 
duties.

Members of the male wedding 
party wore black tuxedoes with teal 
cummerbunds and ties.

Cindy Harper, pianist, provided 
prelude selections which included "It 
Might Be You," "Jesu, Joy of Man’s 
Desiring," and "Sheep May Safely 
Graze." She offered "Endless Love" 
while mothers of the couple were 
being seated.

Miss Harper accompanied Karen 
Cook, vocalist, when she sang "The 
Rose," "Theme from Ice Castles," 
and "Wind Beneath My Wings” 
during the ceremony. Traditional 
wedding marches were used.

The registry table was covered in 
a teal cloth and held the couple's 
wedding invitation encased in a

shadow box on an easel, the bride's 
book and a teal plume pen.

The bride's chosen colors of teal 
and peach govnered decorations at the 
reception held at the Fellowship Hall 
of the church following the cere
mony.

The bride's table, covered in 
white lace over peach and caught up 
in swags with teal bows was centered 
with the bride's four-tiered cake.

The confection was separated
with two sets of Grecian pillars and
decorated lavishly with a spiral of
silk peach and teal carnations. A 
w hite porcelain swan holding a small
silk arrangement of flowers sat
between two layers, and a bouquet of
peach and teal carnations accented
with ribbon and net topped the cake.

The outer extremities of the 
table held a silver punchbowl and 
mint dishes, and a candelabra decorat
ed with teal carnations, calla lilies 
and greenery, holding four burning 
tapers.

Mickey Amas, Connie Baxter 
and Paula Miller presided at the 
bride's table.

The groom's table held a 
chocolate cake decorated with peach 
and white icing wedding bells, held at 
the top with peach and teal silk 
carnations. "Greg and Tracie” was 
inscribed at the bottom of the cake. 
Also on the groom’s table, covered in 
a pleated teal cloth, were a silver 
coffee service, two burning tapers and 
nut and mint dishes. Lea Lindsey,

Don't Settle for Less than Settle Drug 
Home-Owned and Home Operated

We offer A Full-Line 
Drug Store 
with...
Cosmetics 
Costume Jewelry 
Gift Items 
Greeting CArds 
Skin Care 
Candy 
Tobacco
Home Decorations 
Etc.,Etc.,Etc.

Free Delivery of prescriptions 
S&H Green Seals on ail purchases 
24-Hour Service when emergency arises 
Charge Accounts with approved credit 
Photo Processing 
Computer Records for tax purposes 
Gift Wrapping for those special gifts

C We Will Meet or Beat All Retail ^
Prescription Prices

| Just bring in a current prescription purchase receipt. j

We Gladly Accept 
PCS • Blue Cross & Blue Shield 
of Texas - Medimet - Medicaid 

and Paid Prescriptions
Settle Drug

It’s Easy to 
PnTransfer you Prescription

Just give us a call and we'll do all the work.

Joe Hughes - Pharmacist
120 W. Park 592-4191

Laura Carter and Vallissa Benson 
served.

Mrs. Lana Cargal and Sondra 
Williams served at the food table, 
which held finger foods and a 
centerpiece of two white doves.

The gift table, covered in peach 
lace over peach satin, held the bride's 
throw-away bouquet, and a basket, 
decorated with peach and teal ribbons, 
containing rice bags.

Mmes. Harrell Riggins, Jimmie 
Copeland, Cy Elliott and W.E. Ruby 
were members of the house party.

to
at

Following a wedding trip 
Branson, Mo., the couple are 
home in Iowa Park.

The bride is a graduate of Rider 
High School in Wichita Falls and 
attends Vemon Regional Junior 
College. The bridegroom is a grad
uate of Iowa Park High School.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. David Potter 
of Vemon, Mrs. W.E. Ruby and 
Walter of Hernando, Miss., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Copeland and 
Kevin of Odessa.

New Meter 
Connections

Don Sidlauskas - 501 E. Ruby 

Darrell Gary - 707 E. Park 
Timothy Berardi - 806 Van Horn 

Charles Pratt - 331 E. Bank 
Carol Stevenson - 103 W. Aldine 
Timothy Swedburg - 706 W. Texas 

Ernie Darkow - 807 Park Plaza 

Carolyn Trantham - 404 Clara

Cat 'n Kitten
■  i n t r o d i c i n g H

Litter Dog Food 
IAMSi> Cat FoodKox and

o EUKANUBA
Filler Dog Food 

-Also-
with NUTRO MAX \

Odor Control Maximum Nutrition
Meat Based Dog and Puppy Food

See Our New Pet Toys

Now Is The Time To Control Grubs In Yards

Deer 
Feeders 
In Stock

Farm and Home
Tim & Tam m y Hunter Owners

592-2980 110 West Smith, Iowa Park
(South of Railroad Tracks between Wall and Yosemite) 

H O U R S : 8 a.m. -  6 p.m. Mon. - Fri.
Sat. 8 a.m. -  4 p.m.

Back To School and College

Reg. $69.95 
S A L E

10 number memory 
Tone or Pulse 
Lighted KeyPad 
Desk or Wall Mountable 
Choice of Colors 9 " D iagonal 

PORTABLE COLOR TV
MODEL 8  095S

2.6" Color T.V. 
Solar Projector 
Screen System 

A.C.-D.C. Weighs 
less than 1 lb. 
Reg. $189.99 

S A LE

Reg. $269.95 
S A L E

$199.88

$99.95
Nite Jammer AM/FM Radio 

with bud earphones & storage 
Reg. $28.99 

S A L E

$24.88
'Repeat of a Sell-Out'

CA SIO .
12 Digit-Two Color Print 

Desk Top Size 
Yet Portable 

A.C. D.C.
Reg. $54.99 

S A LE

Zenith 13" Color T.V. 
Reliant Modular Chassis Design 

Chromacolor Picture Tube 
Reg. $259.95 

S A L E

FM Stereo Headphone 
Radio offers full sound 

in a lightweight set 
Reg. $35.99 

S A L E

$199.88

$39.98 $24.49

G .E . AM -FM  
Stereo Cassette 
Player/Recorder 

4-Speaker 
Reg. $47.29 

S A L E

On screen programming Cable 
Ready -17 8  Channel - New 
Index Search System. Much 
More. Zenith Vertical 4-Head 

Bookshelf Design V.C.R. 
"The Best Buy in our Store" 

S A L E

$299.99

$38.89

PARKWAY
Furniture/Electronics/Applianes

200-206 W. Bank 
592-5512 or 592-4681
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Hines, Sanders wed in double-ring ceremony Saturday

A seven pound, two ounce 
daughter, Hayli Dawn, was bom 
Aug. 10 to Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Thompson of Iowa Park. She is the 
couple's first child.

Mrs. Thompson is the former 
Sondra Smith.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Smith of Baton Rouge, La., 
Peggy Thompson of Iowa Park and 
Donald Thompson of Wichita Falls. 
Great-grandparents are Juanita Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Underwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Miles Tompson, 
all of Iowa Park.

A six pound, nine ounce son, 
Anthony Brian, was bom Aug. 15 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Weed.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Brian Weed and Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Espinoza, all of Iowa Park, and Sara 
Espinoza of Midland.

Great-grandparents are Fredrick 
Leslie Curtis and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kent, all of Iowa Park, Jaunita 
Flores of Midland, Frank Gonzales of 
Wichita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Weed of Lowestoft, Eng
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Dowell of 
Memphis, Tenn., are the parents of a 
son, Stephen Ross, bom July 30. He 
weighed six pounds, five ounces, and 
has a sister, Tiffany, three years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Dowell of Iowa Park. Marion 
Wood of Iowa Park is a great-grand
mother.

School bags ready
The school or sports bags that 

were ordered in May from the Kid- 
well P-TA can be picked up between 
8 a.m. and 12-noon Tuesday at Kid- 
well Elementary.

Persons unable to pick up their 
orders at that time will be able to get 
their’s at 1004 First St., or by tele
phoning 592-9507.

Singles slate 
salad supper

The New Life Singles will hold 
a salad supper at 7 p.m. Saturday at 
the ASCS building with live music 
as entertainment.

The Short Grass Express Band 
will perform at the supper. Those 
planning to attend should bring a 
salad.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our sincere 

gratitude to all the friends, family and 
churches that have helped us.
Carl, Diane, Travis 
and Tia Fulfer

Miss Lori Beth Hines and Jeffrey 
Lynn Sanders exchanged vows amidst 
a background of candlelight, greenery 
and white accents Saturday afternoon 
at First Baptist Church. Mark 
Simons of Fort Worth, brother-in- 
law of the bride, officiated the double
ring ceremony.

The couple repeated wedding 
vows before a white archway and 
kneeling bench. A heart-shaped can
delabra and unity candle, each decorat
ed with greenery and entertwined with 
white flowers, decorated the altar 
area. Two white columns holding 
baskets of white gladiolas stood on 
each side of the altar. White bows 
marked seating for the guests.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Hines, and Sanders is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Sanders, all of Iowa Park.

The bride was radiant as she was 
escorted down the aisle by her father, 
who gave her in marriage. Her gown, 
trimmed in simulated pearls, sequins 
and Venice lace, featured a sweetheart 
neckline and short, puffed sleeves 
with lace inserts. The shirring drop 
waist, accented with a large, soft bow 
in the back, went to a full skirt and a 
cathedral-length train. A lustrous 
acetate satin hat completed the bridal 
ensemble. The hat was lavishly 
trimmed with flowers, venise lace, 
pearls and sequins, and was accented 
with a nylon net pouf with 
streamers.

She carried a bouquet that will 
hold great sentimental value, as the 
bride made it herself, and it contained 
her cradle-roll Bible, which she used 
as the "something old” bridal tradi
tion. The bouquet was made of white 
roses, accented with pearls, baby's 
breath, tiny peach roses and peach 
and white streamers.

Other traditions included her 
wedding costume for "something 
new;" a strand of pearls from Becky 
Whitaker for "something borrowed;" 
and the blue garter, made by her 
grandmother, Mrs. Clyde Hines, as 
"something blue."

Art show 
planned

The Iowa Park Arts and Crafts 
Assoc, met recently at the TU 
Electric Reddy Room where plans 
were made for the organization's 
People’s Choice Art Show this year.

Mrs. Eddie Worthy presented 
plans for the show, which will be 
held Oct. 22 in conjuction with the 
annual Homecoming Whoop-T-Do 
celebration. Prizes to be awarded to 
the winners in each category were 
also discussed.

Mrs. Alvin Jeter, president, 
conducted a workshop on paper 
sculpturing. Each member made 
several paper objects to decorate 
paper bags and gifts.

Nine members were present.

Tanner-Aulds Funeral Home
"Our family serving your family"

592-4151 300 E. Cash
Call us fo r  pre-need funeral plans or burial insurance

B E N E F I T S
Do you file your health insurance claims and get your 

I money back on those doctor bills?
Does you  doctor file your health claims for you?

IF NOT.........................................CALL

BENEFITS
I You p a y a small fee for you and your family and we do 
\all the paperwork on a regular basis. You can get a 
steady return on the money you are paying for

healthcare.^ y £ A R S  E X P E R iE N C E  IN  C LA IM S

P R O C E S S IN G  
R E F E R E N C E S  A V A IL A B L E  

ALL TYPES OF HEALTH INSURANCE WELCOME... 
Group Disability 

Hospital Income Non-group Individual 
Medicare and Medicare Supplement

Call after 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday or 
all day Saturday for Information -

592-5137

MRS. JEFFREY LYNN SANDERS

Miss Becky Whitaker of Iowa 
Park was maid of honor, and wore a 
peach satin tea-length gown with a 
sweetheart neckline and natural waist
line, accented with a bow in the 
back. She carried a nosegay of peach 
and white roses with white, peach 
and blue streamers.

Mrs. Raymond Tyler of Kamay
serv ed  as b rid esm aid . H e r g o w n  and 
bouquet were identical to the maid of 
honor's.

The groom was attired in an all- 
white tuxedo, and wore a boutonniere 
made of a peach carnation on a back
ground of baby’s breath.

Scott Sanders of Iowa Park, 
brother of the groom, was best man. 
Carlan Flatt of Wichita Falls was 
groomsman.

Terry Hines, brother of the bride, 
Dale Hayley and Brian Fulfer, all of 
Iowa Park, assumed ushering duties.

Members of the male wedding 
party wore pearl grey tuxedos with 
white pleated shirts, and peach 
cummerbunds and bow ties. Each 
wore a boutonniere made of a peach
carnations with baby’s breath.

M rs. K en n eth  V ia  p ro v id ed
organ music for the prelude selec
tions which included "Canon-in P," 
"Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring," and 
"Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us." 
During the ceremony, Scott Sanders 
sang ”1 Have You,” and Roger Laird 
and Pam Cope sang a duet, "Battle 
Hymn of Love." Mrs. Via played the 
Lord's Prayer. Traditional wedding 
marches were used.

Miss Robin Isbell secured

• .•
• 'jL ' • . *

T  A  N  G  L  £  s
311 N. Wall 592-2400

GO A M n FRIDAY 
RAND AUGUST 26

2 to 6 
P.M. OPENING

Refreshments 
Drawing for Free Facial

Come by and see our 
new shop and visit!

R o b in  C o o k  C h e ry t B a r k e r

guests' signatures in the foyer of the 
church. The round registry table was 
covered with lace and held the bride's 
book, a plume pen and a basket of 
peach and blue flowers.

The mother of the bride chose a 
slate blue dress with a white collar 
for her daughter's wedding. Mrs. 
Sanders wore a pink blouse and beige 
skirt Each were presented with 
corsages made of peach roses with 
slate blue ribbon accents.

A reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church follow
ing the ceremony.

A three-tiered white cake 
separated with two sets of Grecian 
posts and decorated with peach and 
slate blue flowers highlighted the 
bride's table. The cake was topped 
with a porcelain bride and groom.

The table was covered in white 
lace over white knit swagged at each 
comer and in the middle with peach 
bows. A crystal punch bowl and 
crystal bowls filled with peach and 
white heart-shaped mints stood at the 
one extremity of the table, and the 
bride's and bridemaid's bouquet served 
as centerpieces. Kathy Simons, Amy 
McNabb and Gina Methvin presided.

The groom's table was covered 
in slate blue linen and held a 
chocolate cake decorated with a dirt 
bike trail scene, depicting the 
groom’s hobby. Other table appoint
ments included a silver coffee service 
and two brass candle holders with 
slate blue tapers. Julie Gonzales and 
Amy Silvers served.

Members of the houseparty were 
Mmes. Pete Hughes, Jim Adams, 
Charlie Heacox and John Cummings.

When the couple left for a 
honeymoon trip to San Antonio, the 
new Mrs. Sanders was wearing a 
white sundress with red accessories.

The couple are graduates of Iowa 
Park High School. The bride is 
attending Midwestern State Univ., 
and is employed by Univ. Academy

Daycare Center. Sanders is employed 
at Cryovac.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McNabb and Mrs. Clyde 
Hines, grandparents of the bride, all 
of Vernon; and Mrs. Edna Sanders of 
Iowa Park, grandmother of the 
groom.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Methvin, Bret, Gina 
and Davin; and Jesse Russell, all of 
Oklahoma City; Janelle Clinkenbeard 
of Bartlesville, Ok.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Schatte of Chillicothe; Kathy, 
Andy and Kendi Simons of Forth 
Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bradford, 
Jim Bradford Jr. and Jennyfur, Julie 
Bradford and Tim Hertel, all of 
Vernon.

S H O W E R
S E L E C T I O N S  F O R :

TRACIE CLARK 
and

GREG POTTER

LORI HINES 
and

JEFF SANDERS

PENNY McENTURFF 
and

SCOTT FOWLER

PARKWAY
Furniture/Hardware

900-906 W . Bank 
592-4681 or 592-5512

W A L -M A R T  H8W

PHARMACY) \

'W

COUNTER TOPPING
Formica Wilson Art Micarta

T.S. Thomas
1516 Beverly Wichita Falls Ph. 817-723-6523

500 W . H ighw ay 592-4157

Allan
Knowlden, RPh.,

M a n a g e r

School is Opening 
Soon!

, /
C~r

Athletic Programs 
Have Already Started!
For protection and strains, 
we carry a complete line 

ofAce Supports, Wraps and 
Compresses

For aching and sore 
muscles try our creams 

or ointments.
Ask Your Wal-Mart Pharmacist 

for Recommendations

1
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As I See It... By BOB HAMILTON

* ( ) < \ f  j ^  \  \  ?

1 don’t want to overdo the issue 
of school tax rates, which 1 had in 
this space last week, but one point is 
worth mentioning.

1 saw a tax receipt for the Iowa 
Park schools, dated back in 1938.

On that receipt, it was very clear
ly printed, the rate was exactly 
$1.00.

For all practical purposes, sum
mer is over.

No, I'm not trying to say that 
the temperature is going to get any 
cooler in the near future, nor am I 
commenting about all the trees that 
are shedding their leaves.

Summer ends when school be
gins, in communities like Iowa Park,

Explosion
Continued from page 1

urday, and then they and others at
tended a family reunion Sunday at 
Jacksboro.

Mr. Lemond, said to have retired 
more than once, has for several years 
been an independent salesman of 
industrial work gloves.

Two of Mr. Lemond’s brothers 
were at the scene Tuesday afternoon 
and extracted from the ruins a metal 
box containing important papers he 
had asked them to get

Because it was not fireproof, 
many pages of the documents inside 
were completely burned or badly 
singed.

Virtually everything else of the 
couple’s was destroyed.

One member of the Iowa Park 
fire department, Mike Dozier, was 
slightly injured.

A part of the structure fell on 
him. He was taken to Wichita Gen
eral Hospital for observation and 
released.

A. team of investigators and 
workers from Lone Star Gas Com
pany were on the scene Tuesday after
noon, taking tests of the soil around 
the house to determine if any gas 
from the firm’s lines had escaped 
from main lines that might have 
caused the explosion.

Using sensitive equipment after 
holes were made deep into the soil, 
no indication of any leaking gas out
side the structure area was apparently 
found.

Police have 
busy week

Leading the list of activities the 
Iowa Park Police Department handled 
during the past week was taking a 
possible suicide suspect into custody, 
arresting a man wanted in Bexar 
County, and investigating two thefts.

Police responded to 706 E. Bank 
at 12:34 p.m. Saturday after being 
notified by Lifeline Ambulance dis
patcher of a possible suicide attempt

At that location, a 24-year-old 
man was taken into custody. He was 
transported to Wichita General Hos
pital for emergency care and then to 
Wichita State Hospital for emergency 
commitment, according to the police 
blotter.

Officers took Dale Arthur Hazle
ton, 18, into custody at 1:50 a.m. 
Tuesday on a criminal trespass war
rant from Bexar County. He was 
transported to county jail.

Mike Harper, 715 Park Plaza, 
notified police Friday evening a 10- 
speed bicycle had been stolen from 
his home.

Saturday, Tom Moore, 502 W. 
Daisy, told police someone had taken 
a battery worth more than $20.

and that is only two weeks from 
today.

In fact, teachers begin their in- 
service training next Wednesday, and 
classes will commence Sept. 1.

I say summer is over in a town 
our size when school begins, because 
our community is built around our 
school. It touches each and everyone 
of us, either directly or indirectly.

Just ask one of our business 
people about what transpires when 
the youngsters start attending classes.

For instance, one would think 
people would have higher grocery 
bills during the summer, when the 
kids are home.

In Iowa Park that is not the case. 
Nosir. Our grocers have reminded me 
more than once about how buying 
slacks off the day schools are dis
missed for summer, and how it picks 
up when the fall tardy bell rings.

Drivers can sure notice the in
crease in traffic once students start 
back to school. It's a snap getting

onto West Highway from Fourth St. 
when I'm coming to work in the 
mornings, during the summer. But 
I've got to start to work at least five 
minutes earlier in the nine-month 
period of school.

There's another indication that 
school time is here, talking about 
driving to work.

The past week, I've noticed that I 
have to lower my car's sun shade as I 
round the curve in front of Park Ford 
because the sun is direcdy in my 
eyes at that hour. That's not the case 
during June, July and most of Aug
ust.

Most folks lately have comment
ed that they're ready for the temper
ature to cool off. They’ve had it with 
these 100-plus degrees the past 
couple of weeks.

Well, keep the faith. With the 
ringing of the school bells in the fall 
always comes closely behind cooler 
temperatures.

This is a great time of the year.
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Worth Quoting
Memorial Day weekend is a suit

able time for reflection on past wars 
fought by this country and perhaps 
wars yet to be fought.

For this nation, wars are not 
what they used to be. Ever since 
World War II, we’ve kinda gone 
downhill. We lost the Korean war, 
got kicked out of Vietnam, and won 
a minor skirmish on the tiny island 
of Granada.

If the past is any indication of a 
trend for the future, we can imagine 
that future generations, in observing 
Memorial Day, may well remember 
the 7-day war in 1988.

S u n d a y  N o o n , M a y  2 9 t h ,
1988: War Bulletin: Secretary of 
State George Shultz, in an emergen
cy news flash, announced that at 
dawn this morning, Communist-led 
Mexico troops had invaded the Unit
ed States near Del Rio, Texas.

Shultz explained that three divi
sions of tank and infantry troops had 
crossed the Rio Grande north of Ami- 
stad Reservoir. One unit had thrust 
northward, overrun Langtry and by 
noon today had occupied Sheffield, 
Iraan, and Fort Stockton. The second 
unit had struck due north, overran 
Ozona, Barnhart and was nearing the 
outskirts of San Angelo.

Shultz said President Reagan had 
left the summit and was on his way 
back to the United States.

Sunday Night: Second bulle
tin by Shultz indicated U.S. troops 
were slow in reacting to full-time 
alert because of the Memorial Day 
weekend.

Mexico paratroopers had landed 
at the old Goodfellow air base and, 
along with units thrusting north 
from Del Rio had taken the city of 
San Angelo. Tanks had been reported 
on the outskirts of Monahans.

Monday Noon: President Rea
gan announced from the White House 
that the 82nd Airborne division out 
of Fort Benning, Ga. had been flown 
into Midland-Odessa airport and de
ployed south toward Monahans. He 
reported that Gov. Clements had acti
vated the Texas National Guard and 
those troops had been established on 
a line running from Robert Lee on 
the west to Brown wood on the east

The president said Congress had 
been called into an emergency ses
sion to proclaim that a state of war 
existed with Mexico.

Monday Night: CBS News’

Dan Rather reported that Democratic 
Presidential hopeful Jesse Jackson 
was on his way to Del Rio to talk 
with Generalissmo Herman Hernan
dez. Sam Donaldson of ABC asked 
the president if Nancy had consulted 
an astrologer as to the best time for a 
counterattack.

Tuesday Noon: In Congress 
the debate heated up over the call for 
an all-out war against Mexico. Cong
ressman John Dingell of Michigan 
argued that all armed service women 
be excluded from wartime activity in 
Texas. The senator from Hawaii ask
ed that $20,000 be paid any Hispanic
fa m ily  th at had  to  b e  m ov ed  fro m  the
war zone.

Wednesday: President Reagan 
deplored the wrangling in Congress 
over declaring war, Jesse Helms of 
North Carolina called on the Chiefs 
of Staff to drop the H-bomb, and the 
FAA complained that bombers were 
not following assigned altitudes nor 
getting prior clearance, and the EPA 
called for a cease fire until sufficient 
portable potties could be provided 
troops for both sides.

Tuesday: The cities of Midland 
and Odessa fell to the invaders as did 
Brownwood and Abilene. Sen. Phil 
Gramm said war expenditures would 
exceed Gramm-Rudman targets, the 
Sierra Club sought an injunction in 
Federal Judge Justice's court against 
both Mexico and the U.S. to stop 
fighting because the war was threat
ening the endangered species of the 
carmine-caped coyote and the hood
headed hoot owl. Michael Dukakis 
announced an economy recovery plan 
for Del Rio. Panama dictator closed 
the Panama Canal to all American 
ships.

Friday: Secretary of Energy 
John Herrington announced that U.S, 
tanks and fighter planes were ground
ed waiting on a new shipment of fuel 
from the Middle East; CBS's Rather 
reported that Sen. Ted Kennedy has 
asked for priority for home heating 
oil for the northeast, the Sierra Club 
said that the green gooch-eyed gob
bler was now threatened by the fight
ing, and the EPA said clean air stand
ards had been exceeded in both the 
San Angelo and Abilene areas and 
ozone levels worldwide were threaten
ed. Helms again asked for the drop
ping of the H-bomb.

Saturday: Dinosaur bones had 
been discovered by an infantryman

digging a foxhole and activity in the 
U.S. war zone stopped pending inves
tigation by archeological experts, 
EPA called for an environmental im
pact statement before tanks were 
allowed in the Abilene area, and Gov. 
Clements called for the opening of 
the strategic oil reserve on the Gulf 
Coast.

Gays in Dallas demonstrated 
over the lack of recognition of their 
war effort, Mark White said he might 
run for governor again now that most 
of West Texas was in the hands of 
Mexico, and farmers near Hamlin 
sought $20,000 each from the gov
ern m e n t fo r  a c id  rain  o n  th e ir  co tto n
crop. Sierra said shrapnel was killing 
the do-waddle ducks of Del Rio and 
called for an immediate ban on all 
artillery shells.

White House Bulletin: Pre
sident Reagan announced that in an 
agreement with Kremlin leader Mik
hail Gorbachev, a cease-fire went into 
effect at 11 a.m. this morning. The 
terms: Noriega steps down in
Panama, Nicaragua is given to Cuba, 
Columbia to the Sicilian mafia, and 
Texas ceded to Mexico.

Other terms: Pemex would take 
over the Texas Railroad Commis
sion, Jackson was placed in charge of 
the Panama Canal, and tamales 
would be served in the White House 
every Friday night.

Happy Memorial Day!
JAMES ROBERTS 
Andrews County News

There are a great many grand
parents, and probably a great many 
parents today who have not been in
side a school room or school hall for 
a number of years. Those in this cat
egory probably think of school like 
it was when they were there. But 
times have changed.

A list was published a while 
back of the top seven problems that 
faced educators in 1940 and in think
ing back, these were probably true:

Top Problems in 1940:
1. Talking
2. Chewing gum
3. Making noise
4. Running in the halls

5. Getting out of line
6. Wearing improper clothing
7. Not putting paper in wastebaskets

Take a look at the list of top 
problems today and it might shock 
you:

Top Problems of 1988:
1. Drug abuse
2. Alcohol abuse
3. Pregnancy
4. Suicide
5. Rape
6. Robbery
7. Assault
HAROLD HUDSON 
Perryton Herald

Carriker wins 
senate race

Though Roby Democrat Steve 
Carriker carried every county in the 
30th state senatorial district, he was 
able to carry only three of the four 
voting polls in the Iowa Park area in 
Saturday’s special election.

Carriker bested Wichita Falls 
Republican Bobby Albert 167-150 in 
the Precinct 32 box; 72-15 in Pre
cinct 33, and 20-12 in Precinct 34.

Albert, however, had command 
of the Precinct 60 box at Chaparral 
Baptist Camp, where he received 40 
votes to Carriker's 29.

Both 32 and 33 boxes are in 
Iowa Park, and 34 is located at 
Valley View.

Carriker now will serve out the 
vacated term of Ray Farabee.

He and Albert will meet once 
more, however. Both their names are 
on the November general election 
ballot for a new senatorial term.

Community Center 
not wanted
Dear Bob,

I have talked with several friends 
and neighbors concerning the build
ing of a Community Center. All of 
us have agreed that we do not need -  
nor do we want to pay for a Com
munity Center. Our school taxes 
have increased -  the price of school 
lunches have increased plus -- the 
cost of other things have increased. A 
few cents here and there can add up 
and eventually  things can g e t  out o f  
hand.

I also think that before the city 
council passes an ordinance -  the 
people should vote on i t  For instan
ce -- the business of fire-works. Per
sonally - - 1 don't like fire-works but - 
- 1 do resent being told what I can or 
can't have in my car. That is more 
like a dictatorship than a democracy. 
Surely -  I can't be the only person in 
Iowa Park who feels this way.

Thanks for letting me have my 
say.
Lou Dormier

Leader liker
Dear Friends:

Enclosed is payment by check, 
$12.00, for another year renewal. 
Thank you, thank you for your in
spiring journalistic newspaper. As 
one of your subscribers, we are grate
ful for your publication. Everyone in 
our family looks forward each week 
for your news.
Gratefully yours,
Foster Family 
Ruth Foster

Support your local 
Police Department

I O W A  P A R K

Loretta
Cosstiek

is now 
over the hill!

Happy 50th 
Birthday

The Steve Carriker Family 
Thanks You For Your 

Support And Friendship

Pd. Pol. Adv. By Carriker Campaign Fund, 
Box 517, Roby, Texas 79543

Bob H a m ilto n --------------------------------------------- Editor/Publisher
Dolores H a m i l to n --------------------------------------- Co-publisher
Kari C o ll in s --------------- — ----------------------------Reporter
Kim M il le r -------------------------------------------------Composition
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ENJOY THE

S U N S H I N EH E A V Y  G R A IN  
FED  BEEF 
BONELESS

FRESH-FRYER

LEG
QUARTERS

MEAT SPECIALS B O N ELES S

CHUCK STEAK i
B O N E LE S S  ARM C U T

CHARCOAL STEAK l b

D ECK ER  Q U A L ITY  SLICED

BACON i
H ICK O R Y C R E E K

SLICED HAM i

FR ES H -H A N D  C U T  FR YER

THIGHS l b

FR ESH  HAN D C U T  FR YER

DRUMSTICKS l b

LEA N -FA M ILY  P A CK

CUBE STEAKS l b

FRITOS® B R A N D

■coMnru

elveeta pO'nkyBeefDtw*’Removes Dirt ond Odors

1AUMurr» UHlBUNi 5* O FF LA B EL 
LIQ U IDFOR Y O U R  L A U N D R Y CHEESE L O A F K E N -L-R A T IO N

B ETTY CROCKER 
SUPERM OIST ASSTD

O N E  G A L L O N

CROCKER 
RTS ASSORTED

frostingTOPPING

A L L  PURPOSE
COUNTRY KITCHEN 

SYRUPBAAAA

GRAPE
JELLY
32 OZ. JAR

SANDWICH BAGS
ASSORTED ZIPIOC

59 a. BOX

$139
PICKLES

P IZ Z A

JIF-CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

BANQUET

TV
DINNER
- $109

N IC E -N -S O F T

BATH
TISSUE

4 R O LL

SP ILLM A TE
PAPER

TOWELS
PER R O LL

K R A FT

MIRACLE
WHIP
32 OZ. JA R

C A LIF O R N IA  
FRESH T H O M P S O N

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED

SUDDENLY SALAD

C ITR U S  HILL
ORANGE JUICE 12 oz. SU G AR SWEETC O U N T R Y

TIM E
MOUTHWASH

LISTERMINT
EXTRA STRENGTH TABLETS

TYLENOL
EVEREADY SUPER HEAVY DUTY

C-D BATTERIES
KRAFT CHILLED

LOCALLY GROWN ZUCCHINI

8 Q T . CAN N ISTER

DISPOSABLE 
PIVOT/ PLUS

LOCALLY GROWN YELLOW

EXOTIC

PILLSBURY
ASSORTED

WE AC C EPT F O O D  S T A M P S ...W E  RESERVE THE R IG H T T O  LIM IT
4 W | | * 4 F F I L I A T E D

I I foodsinc.
MEMBER STORE

PRICES EFFECTIVE
AUGUST 1 8 - 2 1 198S

KRAFT HALFMOON

CHEDDAR 
OR COLBY

CLO R O X

BLEACH 1 GAL
N IC E -N -S O F T SPILLM ATE

BATH TISSUE PAPER TOWELS
WITH ONE 

FLLED GREEN
WITH ONE 

FIXED GREEN
WITH ONE 

FILLED GREEN;FA1 BOOKLET SEAUSOOK̂

HEALTH Si BEAUTYDAIRY DELIGHTS

S&H GREEN SEAL SAVER SPECIALS
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Vallery, Graves nuptials read in Saturday evening ceremony

pastor,

Miss Deeane Vallery and Greg
ory Taylor Graves were united in 
marriage Saturday evening at the 
First Christian Church in Electra 
with Rev. Miles Graham, 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Helen Addison and the late Edward J. 
Vallery. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves of 
Holliday.

For her wedding day, Miss 
Vallery chose a traditional formal 
gown of snow white alencon lace 
over tissue peau de seau. The deep-V 
neckline was framed with a stand-up 
collar and the full lace bishop sleeves 
were etched with pearl beads. The 
fitted waist went to a full skirt, with 
row upon row of lace descending to 
an aisle-wide chapel-length train. A 
tiered net shoulder-length veil was 
attached to a headpiece of pearls and 
embroidered lace to complete her 
wedding costume.

She carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses and carnations 
intertwined with Holland ivy.

In keeping with tradition, the 
bride carried a small white Bible at 
the base of her bouquet, the same 
Bible the groom's mother carried at 
her wedding, for "something old;" her 
veil for "something new;" a strand of 
pearls from her mother for "some
thing borrowed;" and the "something 
blue" garter.

The groom wore a white tuxedo 
with a white cummerbund and bow 
tie, complemented with a dusty rose- 
colored carnation bouttonniere.

Miss Cathy Harrison, cousin of 
the bride, was matron of honor. She 
wore a dusty rose tea-length chiffon 
over taffeta dress with matching 
shoes, and carried a bouquet of silk 
roses and carnations in dusty rose.

Gerry Graves, brother of the 
groom, was best man. He was attired 
in a pale gray tuxedo with a dusty 
rose cummerbund and bowtie.

Troy Linthicum and Robert 
Hastings were ushers.

Association officers 
compile mailing list

The Valley View Ex-Student 
Association officers are in the 
process of compiling a mailing list 
of ex-students, graduates and other 
that were associated with the school.

Officers met recently to discuss 
plans for the school reunion, 
traditionally held every other year, set 
for June 17 of next year. A news
letter and reservation form for the 
reunion will be mailed out in April.

Anyone associated with the 
school who would like to be placed 
on the mailing list should contact 
Mary Boyd, 3512 University, 
Wichita Falls, TX, 76308, (817) 692- 
7129; or Donna Reynolds, Rt 3 Box 
1014, Wichita Falls, TX 76308, 
(817) 586-1543.

ReDonna McKee, pianist, accom
panied Denay Miser when she sang 
"Endless Love."

Following the ceremony, parents 
of the couple hosted a reception and 
dance at the Hilton Hotel ballroom.

The bride's cake was a two-tiered

white on white confection featuring 
icing roses and deep scrollwork. 
Decorations were in the bride's 
chosen colors of dusty rose and pink.

The bride is a graduate of Bolton 
High School and attended Northeast 
Lousiana Univ. Graves is a graduate 
of Holliday High School and

Midwestern State Univ. He is 
employed by the Electra Independent 
School Dist., as a high school 
athletic coach and teacher.

The couple are planning a 
belated honeymoon trip to Lake 
Tahoe in December, and will make 
their home in Electra.
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Come Hear. . .

W.F. Williams
Guest Speaker

Sunday Morning - Aug. 21
10:45 a.m.

Lakeview Church of God
North Victoria and Expressway
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MRS. GREGORY TAYLOR GRAVES

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the 

TH E  S TA TE  N A TIO N A L BANK
Drool Of . IOWA PARK

In the state of TEX A S , at the close of business o n .

City

JU N E  30 --------------,1988
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section 161.

_______DistrictCharter Number 13614 Comptroller of the Currency S o u th w e s te rn

The couple exchanged vows 
before an archway decorated with 
greenery and white carnations. Two 
large arrangements of white carna
tions and roses in white vases stood 
on either side of the archway, flanked 
by two candelabras intertwined with

greenery and white carnations holding 
burning white tapers. The unity 
candle, used during the cermony, 
stood to one side of the altar area.

White bows centered with white 
flowers marked pews reserved for 
family seating.,_-. x . , ' '

I Attend Church Sunday
r

Drive Frtendtytt* Texas Way

M other's  D ay O ut
Tuesdays & Thursdays 

10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
$l/hour or $6/day Family Rates 

Bring sack lunch
Children 0-1 please call in advance.

Scheduled activities 
Cornerstone Pentecostal Chruch 

W. Smth Rd. (behind Cryovac) 
592-5929 592-5520

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

Cash and balances due from depository institutions:
Noninterest*bear)ng balances and currency and coin............................
In te r e s t - te a r in g  b a la n c e * .......................................................... ............ .. ................

Securities ...............................................................................................................
Federal funds sold.............................................................................................
Securities purchased under agreements to resell...................................
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income................. ...........................
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.............................................
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve........................................................
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance, and reserve .

Assets held in trading accounts............... .......................................................
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases).................  ......
Other real estate ow ned................................................................. ..................
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding...................
Intangible assets.................................................................................................
Other assets.........................................................................................................
Total assets — ....................................................................................................
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230).............................................
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230)...............

Thousands ot dollars

2,130 l 
A Sa'

19,645
3,400

_a

27,455
471

_a
26.984

92
215

844
-53.799

N/A
53.799
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Me RNON R a e H S H M V H H im : 3LLEGE
K 4400 College Drive 

L  817/552 6291 
mon, Texas 76384

BY DAY

FOR:
CAREER Ve'
ADVANCEMENT
COLLEGE TRANSFER 1 _____

CAREER CHANGE

BY NIGHT ^
O C C U P A T I O N A L  PR'S

Ac c o u n t in g  Fa r ^
Au t o m a t e d  O f f ic e  Ad m in is t r a t io n  1  
Au t o m o t iv e  M e c h a n ic s  M ic r o c o ^ 
C o m p u t e r  A id e d  G r a p h ic s  
C o s m e t o l o g y  O f f ?
C r im in a l  Ju s t ic e  .
El e c t r o n ic s  * Vo c a t io i

NRICHMENT 
INCREASE SKILL LEVEL 

REFRESHER
GRAMS:

& RANCH MANAGEMENT
General Business 

iPUTER T echnology 
Management 

*“ce T echnology 
^ Real Estate 

1AL Nursing

MEET:
Billy Davis attend electronics classes at the VRJC 
Technical Center in Wichita Falls. He is a sopho
more, single parent seeking a career change from 
machine operation. Location and low cost were the 
main reasons he selected VRJC. He feels the students 
are great about helping each other and that the 
instructors are patient and helpful. He is receiving 
financial assistance from the Pell Grant program.

VRJC IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION INSTITUTION

Deposits:
In domestic offices................................................................................

Noninterest-bearing..........................................................................
Interest-bearing..................................................................................

Federal funds purchased.......................................................................
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase ........................
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury.........................................
Other borrowed m one y.......................................................................... .
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases
Bank’s liability on acceptances executed and outstanding.............
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits...............................
Other liabilities......................................................................... .............
Total liabilities........................................................................................... .
Limited-life preferred stock.....................................................................

7.468
41.591

J 49,0591

Perpetual preferred stock..............................................................................
Common s to ck ............................................. .................................................
Surplus................................................................................................................
Undivided profits and capital reserves........................................................
Total equity capital...............  .........................................................................
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823Q).........................................
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(1) 
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital, and losses 

_ _  deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)........................ ............................

-404.
-39.453.

.100.
700

3,536
4.336

N/A
4,336

lllllllllll
53,799

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the 
correctness of this statement of resources and 
liabilities. We declare that it has been examined by 
us, and to the best of our knowledge and belief has 
been prepared in conformance with the instructions 
and is true and correct.

I, S TA N LEY  WILLIAMSON

: ec 7
of the above-named bank do hereby declare that 
this Report of Condition is true and correct to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

n
A u g u st 1 0 , 1988
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PILES OF DRIED SLUDGE DEPOSITED ON SITE OF NEXT YEAR'S GARDEN 
. . . hauled in by city at resident’s request

Neighbors raise stink 
over garden fertilizer

Some residents in the neighbor
hood of Crystal, between Wall and 
Yosemite, have lodged complaints 
about dried sludge from the city's 
sewer treatment plant being dumped 
on two garden areas.

City Administrator James Bar
rington said he was aware that some 
city trucks had dumped the loads, and 
stated no policies had been broken,

but the property owners would be 
asked to encorporate the sludge into 
the ground soon, or it would be haul
ed away.

The city has been trucking the 
dried sludge to an old landfill site. A 
standing policy of delivering and 
dumping anything being worked on 
by the city, onto a site requested by a 
city taxpayer, was observed in this

case, he said.
While the sludge poses no health 

problems, Barrington said he could 
understand why neighbors might not 
appreciate the odor, prior to it being 
incorporated with the soil.

However, he said a similar odor 
could result from barnyard manure, 
either from a feedlot or commercially 
packaged, being put on the soil.

AREA OIL & GAS NEWS
Spruieil Drilling of Iowa Park 

has revealed plans to drill a 2,000-ft. 
developmental well in the W.T. 
Waggoner Field, three miles south of 
Electra. The operator has 193 acres 
leased, with drillsite in Wichita 
County's N.B. Meade Survey, 2,660 
feet from the south line and 1,430 
feet from the west line. The venture 
has been designated as the No. 25 
W.T. Waggoner Estate "G."

Drillsite has been staked for the 
No. 4-M M/Bank, a 4,400-ft. devel
opmental well in the K-M-A Field, 
Wichita County. The operation will 
be located 173 miles west-northwest 
of Kamay in a 98-acre lease in the 
W.H. Spillers Survey. Location is 
7,550 feet from the south line and 
721 feet from the west line of the 
survey. The operator is Marshall 
Energy of Dallas.

The No. 13 W.A. Krohn has 
been finaled by Thomas S. Schalk of 
Wichita Falls.

It is a developmental well in the 
Wichita County Regular Field. Drill- 
site is one-half mile northeast of 
Electra. Location is in an 80-acre 
unit in the Waggoner Colony 
Survey, 250 feet from the south line 
and 1,000 feet from the west line.

Daily potential of seven barrels 
of oil was posted with the Railroad 
Commission. The well went to a 
2,000-ft. bottom, and production will 
be from perforations in the Cisco 
Formation, 1,750 to 1,776 feet into 
the hole.

United Petroleum of Dallas is 
planning to conduct a re-entry opera
tion at the No. 1 Payne, a wildcat 
venture in Hardeman County. It is 
located one mile north of Quanah in 
an 80-acre unit in theW&NW Sur
vey. Location is 1,195 feet from the 
south line and 1,863 feet from the 
west line of the survey.

The original operator was 
Crawford Energy. The operation was 
completed in 1982 as an oil producer 
with production from perforations in 
the Chappel Formation. United Petro
leum seeks production from the Palo 
Pinto Formation.

5500 H'Miitl Fill
Hn Mattriii

M *
9 1 3  In d ia n a  322-6500

The No. 1 Palmer Unit, an 
8,600-ft. wildcat well is scheduled to 
be drilled in Wilbarger County. Paul 
Decleva Inc. of Wichita Falls is the 
opeator. The well will be spudded in 
a 40-acre unit 4.5 miles west of 
Tolbert in the H&TC Survey. 
Location is 475 feet from the south 
line and 5 feet from the west line of 
the survey.

Drillsite has been staked for the 
No. 1 Big Chief, a 9,000-ft wildcat 
well in Hardeman County. The 
operation will be located four miles 
northeast of Quanah in a 148-acre 
lease in the W&NW Survey, 635 feet 
from the south line and 860 feet from 
the west line. The operator is Walter 
Exploration of Dallas.

Plug-and-abandon orders were 
issued for the No. 1 Smith Unit, a 
wildcat venture of Trio Operating in 
Hardeman County. Spudded June 21, 
the well has reached 8,450-ft. total 
depth. Drillsite was two miles south
east of Chillicothe in the H&TC 
Survey, 1,249 feet from the south 
line and 1,893 feet from the west 
line.

Raymond’s Operating of Kamay 
has given up on its efforts to make a 
producer out of the No. 33 Kemp- 
Kempner. It was a developmental try 
in the Wichita County Regular Field. 
The location was two miles south of 
Kamay. Spudded June 12, the well 
had reached 1,546-ft. total depth.

B u y  a  C o k e

- and -
keep the 20-ounce

| 719 W. Hwy.
s a m e
^Happy^^ting

A

^  592-2087
__1 H vMBURC.f RS1 M

INSPECTING REMAINS - Iowa Park Fire Chief Danny Skinner describes the scene Tuesday to 
Don Lemond of Henrietta, third from right, nephew of Phares Lemond. Relatives had asked the 
younger Lemond to gather information concerning the incident, while they were at Bethania 
Hospital where Phares Lemond was a patient.

America* favorite drive-1
719 WEST HI WAY 

IOWA PARK, TEXAS

i a

BURGER
BASKET

Call in advance

592-2087
r?nrt«v-ro*oo‘ )

ifi J

Stan is manager o f a local TV Electric office. It’s his job to hear the facts and then make 
decisions on everything from accounting and operations to emergency repairs.

What 's amazing is he still finds time to put his shotdder to the wheel for several local causes 
Including a group that seeks new industry for the community. A nd the Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation Center that helps provide food, as well as housing, for the mentally retarded 

To Stan, working to help others is more than an eight-to-five job. « «  T U f~

A Commitment To Service

11/ DUMtf rrvr rvwî  iiy rK.̂ /l/lr(vf J W frH/f C tflUfi 14f l il7 ylrC yt/L/,
And that's what makes A Commitment To Service more than a slogan.

i i
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By PAT RABY

tk We had our Summer Youth 
‘neatre production, "You're A Good 
Man Charge Brown," last Thursday 
and Friday nights. The play was well 
received by our audiences.

Of course, we had the usual 
forgotten lines and a few nervous 
8'ggles, but it all turned out fine. I 
was proud of each child involved.

Summer in the Park will 
present a salute to Iowa Park on its 
100th brithday at 7 p.m. Aug. 25 in 
the City Park.

Festivities will begin with the 
"Funeral Of Razor." This is to 
encourage the traditional beard 
growth that goes with a centennial 
celebration.

The Modem Music Study Club 
will present an hour-long program 
featuring performance by Men’s Trio, 
Cloggers, Square Dancers, Children's 
Chorale special and Children's Solo 
special.

Following the program, a street 
dance featuring music from the 
1960s, 70s and 80s, wiU be in 
progress. Dave Landry and Kent 
Smith, from K-Lite 106, will disc 
jockey the dance which will continue 
through midnight

NEW BOOKS, ADULT 
FICTION
Bling Brag by John Wainwright; 
India Fan by Victoria Holt; 
Dragonsong by Anne McCaffrey; 
Perfume of Paradise by Jennifer 
Blake; Return to Eden by Harry 
Harrison.

NEW BOOKS, ADULT 
NONFICTION
The Merck Manual Volume II by 
Merck & Co.; Getting Stronger by 
Bill Pearl; My Name is Caroline by 
Caroline Miller; Wilbur & Orville 
by Fred Howard; The Complete 
Guide to America's National Parks; 
Peak Condition by James Garrick; 
The Mammoth Book of True Crime 
by Colin Wilson; Overcoming 
Agoraphobia by Alan Goldstein; The 
Perfect Puppy by Benjamin Hart

A donation was made by the 23 
Study Club to be used in our 
summer reading program.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank the 

parents of the cast and chorus, 
"You're A Good Man Charlie 
Brown," for the support and 
cooperation given me during the 
many practice sessions for the play, 
and also for you help with costumes. 
Thanks to Sue Maness, who is 
always there to help with words of 
encouragement or manual labor in 
anything I undertake. Thanks to 
Debbie Wagner for being our piano 
player, to Lisa Hillard for costume 
and set design, and to my husband, 
Mark Raby, for understanding when 
meals were late and for being the 
handiman and carpenter behind the 
scenes. Then I would like to thank 
the cast and chorus for their patience 
and effort

Thanks To You All, 
Pat Raby

CRP deadline Aug. 31
The seventh signup for the 

Conservation Reserve Program 
(CRP) is underway, with those 
eligible having until Aug. 31 to do 
so, according to Michael Isbell, 
District Conservationist with the 
Soil Conservation Service.

The signup period for the 10- 
year program began July 18 and was 
to end Aug. S, but was extended 
through Aug. 31.

"Under this conservation pro
gram, producers receive annual 
payments to keep highly erodible 
cropland out of production," Isbell 
stated. "The land has to be planted to 
a protective cover of perennial 
vegetation or to trees."

Besides the annual rental pay
ment, the producer may also receive 
up to 50 percent cost share on 
establishing the vegetative cover.

To be eligible for the program, 
the cropland has to be in capability 
classes six, seven or eight; or land 
classes two, three, four or five that 
has gully erosion and/or exceeds a set 
soil loss tolerance; as well as all land 
passed as highly erodible under the 
1985 Food Security Act

The determination of eligibility 
is made by the Soil Conservation 
Service (SCS) for the Agricultural 
Stabilization Conservation Service 
(ASCS).

"Filter strips, cropland areas 66- 
99 feet wide with a permanent cover, 
next to streams, lakes and estuaries, 
will be eligible for the Conservation 
Reserve Program in the seventh 
signup period even if the cropland

does not meet the soil erosion 
criteria,” Isbell said.

During the past six signups, 
more than 25.5-million acres have 
been enrolled in the program nation
wide, with more than 3-million of 
those acres being in Texas. The 
United States Department of Agricul
ture goal is to bring 40-45-million 
acres into the program by the end of 
1990.

Producers interested in enrolling 
their cropland in the CRP should 
contact their local Soil Conservation 
Service officer or the Agricultural 
Stabilization Conservation Service.

Top of Texas 
sign-up slated

Sign-up of youngsters to play in 
the Top of Texas Kid Football Pro
gram for Iowa Park will be held be
tween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday at 
the ASCS Building, 220 W. Park.

Players must be at least eight 
years of age before Sept. 1 and can
not be 12 before the same date, 
according to Gordon Griffith.

Interested parents who have ques
tions are encouraged to attend the 
sign-up meeting.

Any youngster unable to attend 
the sign-up period can contact Grif
fith at 592-4840 or be at the practice 
session Monday afternoon behind the 
junior high school, in shorts and 
playing shoes.

T ex-Mex
Hom§mad£

Mexican Food
Every Thursday 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

Friday Night Fish
Open: 5:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Every Friday Night
S m a l l $ 3 . 9 5  M e d i u m $ 4 . 9 5  L a r g e $ 5 . 9 5

Served with
F r e n c h  F r i e s  - H u s h  P u p p i e s  - T a r t e r  S a u c e  

P i c k l e s  &  O n i o n s

Menu items available Dine In Carry Out

Pete & Otto’s

3-M CAFE
114 W. Cash 592-4721

O pen  6:00 a.m. - 2 p.m, Friday nights 5:00-8:00 p.m.

Sports
Shorts

V .
Graham head coach Mark Ball 

told his team after its intrasquad 
scrimmage "In 10 years of coaching, 
I've only seen three teams that were 
further along than we are right now." 
The Steers, however, graded them
selves: B for effort and C for enthu
siasm.

ss ss ss

Springtown superintendent Con- 
ny Martin apparently cannot con
vince the Springtown Epigraph staff 
that they are misquoting him about 
the school retaining all money from 
reserved and season tickets sold prior 
to the season. The article was printed 
again last week for the third time, 
and two weeks after he was contacted 
by Iowa Park superintendent Glen 
Mitchell. Martin assured Mitchell 
Iowa Park got its proper share from 
the ticket sales in 1985 ($999) and 
1987 ($2,054).

ss ss ss

Iowa Park Bicentennial Swim
ming Pool will remain open through 
Aug. 28, and then close until next
spring.

ss ss ss

In the 1988 football media guide 
put out by Texas Tech Univ., Iowa 
Parkan Charles Perry is listed as a 
defensive tackle, 6-4, 265, two-letter 
junior. Information on him is: "Will 
give returning starter Desmond Royal 
run for top spot at right side...gained 
extensive experience last year play
ing behind Royal...took over No. 1
spot while Royal sat out spring......
started against Baylor and A&M last 
year...redshirted in 1986....projected 
as starter entering 1986 season before 
injuring knee during two-a-days...un- 
derwent surgery...has good mechanics 
....gained valuable experience as fresh
man in 1985...played extensively as 
backup...." His jersey number is 74.

E X P R E S S  Y O U R S E L F
with a letter to the editor

w i t i  i  . ^
HAWK SECOND UNIT OFFENSE MOVES BALL UPFIELD

Hawks, Eagles to 
scrimmage Friday
Coach Len Williams and his 

staff will have an opportunity to de
termine how much improvement the 
Hawks have made during this week, 
when they scrimmage the Holliday 
Eagles Friday evening at Holliday.

The varsity scrimmage will fol
low a 6 p.m. junior varsity match.

After last Saturday's intrasquad 
scrimmage, which was marred by 
two injuries, Williams was asked his 
assessment of the team.

"You’ve got to accept the bad 
along with the good, and just be glad 
you had some good," he commented

Williams was pleased with the 
play of his two quarterbacks, senior 
Dan Fannin and junior Jimmy Dug- 
gins, as well as his runrrtngbacks and 
receivers.

Though Fannin was leading the 
first unit offense, Williams explained 
he could flip a coin on which player 
he would start and be happy.

He pointed out that the combin
ed stats on the two quarterbacks were

11 completions in 17 pass attempts, 
one interception, for 144 yards and 
three touchdowns.

He had particular praise for two 
linemen, sophomore Gary Green and 
senior Pete Armstrong.

Jimmy Nicholson and Chuck 
Brown were helped off the field dur
ing Saturday's scrimmage, both with 
knee injuries. The extent of damage 
will not be determined for about a 
week.

Lost for the season during non- 
contact workout earlier in the week 
was Steve Catlin, who also suffered a 
knee injury.

Another lineman, Jay Loggins, 
was forced to watch the scrimmage. 
He was sidelined by a pulled leg 
muscle.

The varsity scrimmage followed 
those of freshmen and juniors. A

huge crowd of parents, students and 
fans lined the field throughout the 
morning.

Following the lengthy session, 
everyone was offered ice-cold water
melon.

While he was praising the play 
of his athletes, Williams also heaped 
laurels on the school's cheerleaders.

"They've made misery (working 
out in the August heat) of two-a-days 
a little more pleasant," he said.

The Head Hawk explained the 
cheerleaders have had favors of one 
type or another for the players after 
workouts.

The teams will have one more 
s c r i m m a g e  a f t e r  t h e i r  t r i p  t o  H o l l i 
day, when OIney comes here Aug. 
26, in preparation for the varsity’s 
Sept. 2 season-opener at Burkbumett.

• •icdtuy
FINE MEXICAN FOOD 

0 CANTINA

9th & Beverly 
Wichita Falls 

322-1846

HOURS:
Closed Mondays 

Tues. * Thurs., 11 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Fri.-Sat., 11 a.m: - 10:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 11 a.m. -8  p.m.

This Week’s Special

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK PLATTER

Reg. $3.75

Every Thursday Is...

FISH
NIGHT AND

GET THE NEW 
CHICKEN 

FILLET BASKET.
Cheer

CHEER CHEAP
$ 2 9 9 *

Four tender n’ ddkaous chicken filet (trips.
Plenty o< fries. Texas toast And creamy country gravy. Thafs the new 

CHICKEN FILLET BASKET from Miy Queen.
And ift on sale now-chop!
EXPIRES AUGUST 28,1988

THIS B ^>C 0U N TR Y
»w«8 TAX p.Q. Qp. Coun. a  (tag TM Am. 0 .0  C o p .» W »  *«■ OO- Op Coun. ‘At pmUdpttlng P»fcy 0

Served with:
•Cole Slaw *Tarter Sauce *Fries *Hush Puppies 
•Cooked in Peanut Oil and dipped in our Special Batter

f-AMllY KfSTAMRAMT

H a m b u r g e r s

805 West Highway 
-FOR TAKE O UT ORDERS-

C A L L  5 9 2 - 4 7 3 1
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L e a d e r

PaRe Thursday, Aug. 18, 198810 Iowa Park, Texas

Dear Parent 
or Guardian:

The Iowa Park Consolidated 
Independent School District serves 
nutritious meals every school day. 
Students may buy lunch for $1,00, 
$1.10 or $1,25 and breakfast for 
75c. Children from households that 
meet federal income guidelines are 
eligible for free meals or reduced- 
price meals at for lunch and 
30c for breakfast.
HOW AND WHERE TO APPLY:
A separate application must be filled 
out for each child you want to receive 
free or reduced-price meals. The 
completed application must be 
returned to that child's principal. One 
application form is attached, but you 
may obtain additional forms from 
any principal if you have more than 
one child for whom you want to 
apply. If you have any questions or 
need help in filling out the 
application form, please contact your 
child's principal.
FOOD STAMP/AFDC HOUSE
HOLDS: If you currently receive 
food stamps or "Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children: for your child, 
you only have to list your child's 
name and food stamp or AFDC case 
number, print your name, and sign 
the application. Since you have 
already given income information to 
the welfare office, the school can 
confirm your eligibility.
ALL OTHER HOUSEHOLDS: If 
your household income is at or 
below the level shown on the 
attached scale, your child is eligible 
for either free or reduced-price meals. 
To apply for meal benefits, you must 
provide the following information 
and sign the application: (1) list the 
names of everyone who lives in your 
household. Include parents, grand
parents, all children, other relatives 
and unrelated people who live in your 
household, (2) list the social security 
number of each adult age 21 or older. 
If an adult does not have a social 
security number print "None", (3) 
list total monthly income and 
amount of income (BEFORE 
deductions for taxes, social security, 
etc.) each person received last month 
and where it is from, such as wages, 
retirement, or welfare. If you have a 
household member for whom last
m o n th ’s  in c o m e  w as higher or lower
than usual, list the person’s expected 
average monthly income. 
VERIFICATION: The information 
on the application may be checked by 
school officials at any time during 
the school year.
REPORTING CHANGES: If you 
list income information and your 
child is approved for meal benefits, 
you must tell the school when your 
household income increases by $50 
or more per month ($600 per year) or 
when your household size decreases. 
If you list a food stamp case number 
or AFDC number, you must tell the 
school when you no longer receive 
food stamps or AFDC for your child. 
REAPPLICATION: You may apply 
for benefits at any time during the 
school year. If you are not eligible 
now, but have a decrease in house
hold income, become unemployed, or 
have an increase in family size, fill 
out an application at that time. 
FOSTER CHILDREN: If you have 
foster children living with you, they 
may be eligible for these benefits. If 
you wish to apply for these benefits 
for them, please contact the school 
and they will help you complete the 
application.
NONDISCRIMINATION: Children 
who receive free or reduced-price meal 
benefits are treated the same as 
children who pay for meals. In the 
operation of child feeding programs, 
no child will be discriminated against 
because of race, sex, color, national 
origin, age or handicap. If you 
believe you have been discriminated 
against, write immediately to the 
Secretary of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D.C. 20250.
FAIR HEARING: If you do not 
agree with the school's decision on 
your application or the result of 
verification, you may wish to discuss 
it with the school. You also have the 
right to a fair hearing. This can be 
done by calling or writing Glen H. 
Mitchell, Superintendent, Iowa Park 
Consolidated Independent School 
District, P.O. Box 898, Iowa Park, 
Texas, 76367.
CONFIDENTIALITY: The informa
tion you provide will be treated 
confidentially and will be used only 
for eligibility determinations and 
verification of data.
You will be notified when the 
application is approved or denied.

Sincerely,
Glen H. Mitchell,
Superintendent

INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES 

1 9 8 8 - 8 9

Annual: Monthly: Weekly:

Family Size Free Reduced-Price Free Reduced-Price Free Reduced-Price

1 $ 7,501 $ 10,675 $ 626 $ 890 $ 145 $ 206

2 10,049 14,301 838 1,192 194 276

3 12,597 17,927 1,050 1,494 243 345

4 15,145 21,553 1,263 1,797 292 415

5 17,699 25,179 1,475 2,099 341 485

6 20,241 28,805 1,687 2,401 390 554

7 22,789 32,431 1,900 2,703 439 624

8 25,337 36,057 2,112 3,005 488 694

Each Additional Family Member: 
$ 2,548 $ 3,626 $ 213 $ 303 $ 49 $ 70

PARENT OR CUA RDIA N: IfAPPLICATION FOR FREE AND REDUCED-PRICE SCHOOL MEALS 
To apply for free or reduced-price meals, complete, sign, and return this application to school, 
you need help, please call the school.

STEP 1 - SCHOOL CHILDREN: Print the name of the child you want to receive free or reduced-price meals. If the chil
is receiving AFDC and not food stamps, report the AFDC case number. If your family is not receiving food 
stamps, and if the child listed is not receiving AFDC, you must list income in step 5 below. Also, please 
print the child's school and grade. A separate application must be filled out for each child for whom you 
are applying. The application must be returned to the principal of the school. (Additional application

C H I L D ' S  NAME AFDC N O .  ' SCHOOL "  -------1

STEP 2 - HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS: List below the names and ages of everyone living in your household including yourself. Do not H a t
the school children listed above.

STEP 3 - SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBERS: Print the Social Security Number of each adult age 21 or older that you listed below. If
an adult does not have a Social Security Number, print "NONE" next to their name. (See back of form).

STEP 4 - FOOD STAMP HOUSEHOLDS: If your household is now receiving food stamps, you may give your food stamp case number and
skip the income questions on this form. You still must list all household members and their Social Security Numbers. 
Yes we received food stamps this month and want school meals. Our food stamp case number is: _______________________ •

STEP 5 - INCOME: If you did not list your food stamp case number above, list ALL income received last month on the same line
with the person who received it. List each amount of Income under the correct title. You must list the gross Income

• BEFORE all deductions for taxes, social security, etc. (See back of this page for the kinds of income to report.)
DO NOT LIST BELOW THE CHILDREN 
IN SCHOOL YOU LISTED ABOVE.

Name
Last First Age

Social
Security
Number

Salary Before Deductions 
(1st Job) (2nd Job)
Monthly Monthly
Salary ' Salary

Monthly Monthly
Welfare Pymts. Pensions, 
Unemployment Retirement, 
Child Sppt. Soc. Security

All
Other

Monthly
Income

S___________ $__________  $_______ ___  i___________  i
$ i _ § 5________
i _ $ $ $ i________
$ $ $ 1________
i _ $ i _ £_ i ___
$ $ $ i________
$ $ $ i________
$ $ $ '• $ 1________

SIGNATURE: 1 understand that all of the above information is true 
and correct and that all Income Is reported. I understand that this 
information is being given for the receipt of Federal funds, that

TOTAL HOUSEHOLD MONTHLY INCOME $
PRINT NAME

school officials may verify the information on the application and 
that deliberate misrepresentation of the information may subject me 
to prosecution under applicable State and Federal laws.

STREET APT. NO •

CITY ZIP CODE
Home 'Telephone WORK TELEPHONE

SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR ADULT FAMILY MEMBER DATE

WHAT INCOME MUST YOU LIST ON THIS APPLICATION: List nil Income received last month by each person. You must list: all wages
from all Jobs (the total earned BEFORE deductions for taxes, social security, etc.); retirement or pension Income for 
anyone in your household receiving this income; and the other income types listed below.- If you or anyone else In 
your household received disability, unemployment compensation, workman's compensation, or strike benefits last month, 
It roust be listed as other income on the application. If you have household members for whom last month's Income was 
higher or lower than usual, please list that person’s expected average monthly Income for' this year. For example, 
self-employed people like farmers and seasonal workers should list average monthly Income.

RACE: Please check the racial or ethnic
Identity of your child. You arc 
not required to answer this 
question. We need this informa
tion to be sure that everyone 
receives benefits on a fair basis.

■ * White, not of Hispanic origin '
Black, not of Hispanic origin
Hispanic
Asian or Pacific Islands
A m e r i c a n  Indian or Alaskan Native

No child will be discriminated against 
because of race, sex, color, national
origin, age, or handicap.• »

FOSTER CHILDREN: In certain cases foster children are eligible for free or reduced-price meals regardless of your household
Income. If you have such children living with you, please contact the school for special instructions on how to 
complete this application.

PRIVACY ACT INFORMATION - SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBERS: Federal law (P.L. 97-35) requires you to list social security numbers of
all adult household members before your child may receive free or reduced-price meals. You do not have to give social 
security numbers, but If you refuse your child cannot receive free or reduced-price meals. The social security numbers 
may be used to Identify you for verifying the information you report on this application. Verification may include 
audits, investigations, contacting the State employment office, food stamp or welfare office, and employers, and check
ing the written information provided by the household to confirm the information received. If incorrect Information Is 
discovered, a loss of benefits or legal action may occur. These facts must be told to all household members whose 
social security numbers are reported on this form. _____________________________________________________

FOR SCHOOL USE ONLY - DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE
£3 Total Household R i w  Tolal Income: S-------------------------------------------- . □  Monthly □  Annual OR O  Food Stam p Household

id  Eligibility Determination: O  Approved Free □  Approved Reduced Price □  Deniedm  _  •
U  Reason lor Denial: Q  Income Too  H igh Q  Incomplete Application □  Other (Rtfaaonl--------- ------------- ------------

Dale Nollca S a n l:__________________________________Signature ol Determining Official:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------__j------------------- :__ D a le :______________

Dale SalicUd 
For Verification

o
p i Response Due 
^  From Household
O
bt Second '
CC Notice Sent Ul 
>

□  Food Stamp 
Eligibility:
□  Not Confirmed 

Confirmed;
□  Food Slamp 

Olllce
□  Notice ol 

Eligibility
□  ATP Card Issued 

monthly (not
ID card v»7o* 
cipualion dale)

Q  Income:
S__________

□  Monthly □  Yearly 
□ w a g e  Slubs 
□ w ritten  Documents
□  Collateral 

Contact
□  Agency Records

□  oihci ____________

Sample
Selection:

□  Random
□  Focused

□ 100%
□  Olhor

Verification Raaull: Q n o  Change

Reason For □ incom e
Eligibility Change:

□  other _________________________

Dale Adverse Notice Sent: ________

Signature ol Verifying Official:____

Space lor notes about the Eligibillly/VcuHcalion below

□  inatlglbla O F re e  lo □  Reduced 
Reduced Price 10 
Price Free

□  Household □R efused 
slM  lo Cooperate

Dale:

I
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Sandy (Mrs. Jerry) Matthews, 
this week's featured Cook of the 
Week, is a working wife and mother 
of three who says she doen’t have a 
lot of time to spend in the kitchen.

Her recipes, however, show that 
she doesn’t compromise taste or 
nutrition in her family's diet.

Most of her recipes were given 
to her by her mother or mother-in- 
law. She said the recipe for "Robert's 
Cake" is one of her favorites, and is 
"quick and easy."

Although she said she doesn't 
have time for hobbies, she does 
enjoy crocheting and reading in her 
spare time.

Jerry Matthews owns and oper
ates Great Plains Siding and Insula
tion, where Sandy works.

The couple, married 14 years, 
have three children, Christy, 11 years 
old, Marc, seven, and Joe Bob, four.

The former Sandy Toler was 
raised and attended schools in Iowa 
Park.

ROBERT S CAKE 
1 (21 oz.) can cherry pie filling 
1 (16 oz.) can crushed pineapple
1 box yellow cake mix
2 sticks oleo, cut into pats 
1 (3 1/2 oz.) can coconut 
1 cup chopped pecans

In a 9X12 (or 13) cake pan, 
spread ingredients in the order given. 
Bake at 350 degrees 25-40 minutes.

8-MINUTE CHEESF.CAKF.
1-8 oz. pkg. cream cheese, softened 
1/3 cup sugar 
1/2 pint sour cream 
2 tsp. vanilla
1-8 oz. carton Cool Whip, thawed 
Graham cracker crust

Beat cheese until smooth; grad
ually beat in sugar. Blend in sour 
cream and vanilla. Fold in whipped 
topping, blending well. Spoon into 
crust. Chill at least four hours.

BO’S CHEESE PIE 
1 stick oleo 
1 cup flour 
1/2 cup nuts
8 oz. cream cheese, softened 
1 cup powdered sugar 
8 oz. carton Cool Whip

Mrs. Jerry Matthews

2 small boxes chocolate instant pud
ding
3 cups milk 

Crust:
Melt oleo and mix with flour 

and nuts. Spread in 9X 13-inch pan. 
Bake at 350 degrees 15 minutes. Set 
aside to cool.

Filling:
Soften cream cheese and add 

powdered sugar. Add one cup cool 
whip and mix well. Spread on crust.

Topping:
Mix pudding with milk and 

spread over filling. Spread the 
remaining Cool Whip over pie 
mixture and chill.

SQUASH CASSEROLE 
2 cups cooked squash 
1 large onion, chopped 
1 bell pepper, chopped 
1 cup cooked rice 
1 egg, beaten
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1/2 cup milk
2 Tbsp. butter 
1 Tbsp. sugar 
1 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. pepper 
1 cup grated cheese

Mix everything together except 
cheese. Spread cheese on top and 
bake 45 minutes in 350 degree oven.

DORITOS CASSEROLE 
1 lb. ground beef 
1 small onion, chopped 
1 small can green chilies, chopped 
1 can cream of chicken or mushroom 
soup
1 soup can evaporated milk 
1-6 1/2 oz. bag Doritos 
Grated cheese

Brown meat and onion until 
done. Add chilies, soup, milk and

INSURANCE

FOR YOUR

HOME

RANCH

FARM

AUTO

CROPS

LIFE

Do I need liability 
insurance when I hire an 
employee for farm and 
ranch work?

For help with insurance 
questions and needs call ...

TEXAS FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

592-2156
301 EAST CASH, IOWA PARK

James Race

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Cat I in's

Quick 
Change

507 W. Highway 592-2818
OPEN: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat. 

Free Pick-ups & Delivery

Oil & Filter Change & Lube with 
PENNZOIL 10w30 or 30 wt.

£  ^  Only a 10 to15 minute wait

H I  All other Brands • $18.95

chips. Mix well. Pour into baking 
dish and top with cheese. Bake at 300 
degrees until cheese melts.

MEXICAN CHICKEN 
1 pkg. com tortillas 
1 fryer, boiled, deboned and chopped 
into bite-size pieces (reserve broth)
1 Tbsp. chili powder
1 tsp. garlic powder
Salt and pepper to taste
1 can Ro-Tel tomatoes, mashed
1 chopped onion
8 oz. cheddar cheese, shredded

Dip tortillas in cooled broth and 
line in 9X13-inch baking dish. Mix 
remaining ingredients together; add 
broth, but not until runny. Pour over 
tortillas. Pour one can cream of 
chicken soup over mixture and bake 
until hot.
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In The 
Military

CHARLOTTE LYONS AND TIMOTHY COOK

Couple sets September date

Completes training
Robin L. Combs, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Doyle Combs of Iowa 
Park, has completed training in funda
mental military skills at the Army 
ROTC Camp Challenge at Fort 
Knox, Ky.

Camp Challenge is designed to 
give college juniors and sophomores 
who have not taken ROTC courses 
the chance to enter the program. The 
camp also qualifies high school grad
uates for the ROTC program at any 
of the nation's six military junior 
colleges.

During the encampment, cadets 
received training in basic rifle marks
manship, military drill and ceremon
ies, communications and individual 
and small unit tactics.

Combs is a student at Midwest
ern State Univ.

Miss Charlotte Lyons of Iowa 
Park and Timothy Cook of Wichita 
Falls will be married Sept. 30 at 
Pleasant Valley Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles G. Lyons of Iowa Park 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cook of 
Wichita Falls.

Miss Lyons is a graduate of

mu
Club News

Wichita County 4-H Member
ship Drive and Back-to-School Dance 
will be open to members and pros
pective members, ages nine to 19.

It will be held at the 4-H Bam, 
1626 Midwestern Parkway in Wich
ita Falls, 7-11 p.m. Aug. 20. Enter
tainment will be by a local DJ. Price 
will be $1 per person.

Our new Medicare 
Supplement Insurance is 
among the best . . .  good 
coverage, good price and 
good neighbor claim service.

Call:

Philip Welch
118 W. Park 

592-4155
Like a good  

neighbor, 
State Farm is there.

This policy is not connected with or endorsed hy the U.S. Government or the 
Federal Medicare Program

Slate Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company Ftome Office: Bloomington, Illinois

Oil Change

e i

with Purchase of
Oil Filter

Includes up to 5 qts. of Motorcraft 10W-40 Oil. Ford Vehicles only.

Good thru August 31,1988
ASK A B O U T O U R  

LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE.
lust ask and we'll tell you 

what makes our free Lifetime 
Service Guarantee the best car 
repair guarantee in the 
country. With it. you pay just 
once lor a covered repair on 
your Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, 
or Ford light truck.

Then, if that repair ever 
needs to be done again, we’ll 
do it free. Free parts, free 
labor. For as long as you own 
your car or truck.

The lifetime Service 
Guarantee covers thouunds of 
parts and repairs, not just a

few. And we don't care where 
or when you bought your 
vehicle.

Drop by and ask us lo see a 
copy of the lifetime Service 
Guarantee. Read about it and 
you'll be sold on it for a 
lifetime.

FORD

U E

L ift TIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

Quality Care for Quality Cars.

TRUCKSPARK,

Iowa Park High School and attended 
Midwestern State Univ., and Vernon 
Regional Junior College. She is 
employed at Wichita Falls State 
Hospital.

Cook is a graduate of Hirschi 
High School in Wichita Falls, and is 
employed by Borden's Inc.

Branson's Plummers 
to appear here April 14

Iowa Park Lions Club Tuesday 
signed a contract to bring one of the 
popular entertainment shows here 
from Branson, Mo.

The Plummer Family, known to 
most visitors at the famous south-em 
Missouri tourist town, will make 
their first appearance in the Iowa 
Park High School auditorium April 
14.

The Plummer Family is a group 
of talented musicians and vocalists 
who perform gospel, country and 
western, as well as popular music, 
along with wholesome family-type 
comedy.

State missions 
program topic

Sixteen members of the Night 
BW of First Baptist Church, and one 
guest, Mrs. Dorothy Morris of 
Waco, attended a salad supper, 
business meeting and mission 
program Monday.

Mrs. V.I. Woodfin conducted 
the business which was opened with 
the prayer period for missionaries on 
the birthday calendar by Mrs. E.T. 
Patterson. It was voted to make a 
monetary contribution to the North 
Broadway Weekday Ministries, Inc. 
for the August missions in action 
project.

Mrs. Carl McKinnon reviewed 
"Texas, a Goodly Heritage" in 
preparation for the upcoming Week 
of Prayer for state missions. She 
began with Texas Baptists who 
flocked to the promised land known 
as Texas in the early 1800s. She 
listed some of the best known people 
on the roll call of the early 
trailblazers, who did not see 
themselves as people of destiny, but 
only wanted to be obedient to the 
Lord and faithful to the challenge at 
hand.

She gave a graphic description 
of how the early people of destiny 
responded with energy, resources and 
wisdom to the human and spiritual 
needs, and in so doing, they provided 
a goodly heritage for future gen
erations. Mrs. McKinnon discussed 
the growth of the state and Texas 
Baptists through the years, empha
sizing that the church growth has not 
kept up with the population growth. 
She stated that there are over eight- 
million people in Texas who are not 
affiliated with any church, and in the 
midst of so great a challenge, Texas 
Baptists stand at a pivotal point as a 
people of destiny.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

graditude to our friends in Iowa Park 
for all the cards, flowers, food and 
other acts of kindness that were 
shown to us during the loss of our 
wife and mother. We were deeply 
touched and will never forget all you 
have done.

V : Sincerely,
The June Dickerson Family

BOB’S
S A TE LLITE

SERVICE
We Can Unscramble 

The Confusion 
About Satellite 
Entertainment

‘Complete Packages including 
Custom Installation

CALL AND COM PARE 
BUYING Y O U R  

EQ U IP M EN T VS.
CABLE C O S T

•Also -  2-Way Radio Sales & Service

Bob Dean - Owner
592-2928 -1502 N. Johnson Rd.

•SALES ‘ SER V ICE 'IN S TA L L A TIO N  ‘ FINANCING A V A ILA B LE

6 0 0  W I 8 T  H I G H W A Y P H O N E  8 0 2 - 4 1 0 0

DRIVING WITH 
LLUMAR® 
ON YOUR 

WINDOWS IS 
NO SWEAT

It s a hot, muggy day, and you're stuck inside your car. Your air conditioner runs full blast, 
but you’re still hot under the collar. And if all that isnt bad enough, the blinding glare 
hurts your eyes and hampers your vision. Keep your cool with LLumartS. LLumar solar- 
control window film from Martin Processing reduces the sun's fury to raise your driving 
pleasure. Ideal for aU types of vehicles, the film allows light in but keeps a considerable 
amount of heat and glare out. The result: You stay cooler. Your air conditioner works easier. 
And your car wastes less gas.
Protects you car. Protects your life.
But these are just a few of the reasons to drive with LLumar. Available in a variety or eye- 
appealing tints, the film adds a stylish, custom tint to your windows. It makes a sporty car 
look more expensive. And an expensive car look priceless. LLumar stops the sun from 
fading your upholstery and carpet by screening out up to 99% of harmful ultraviolet rays.
It keeps the sun out of your baby's eyes. Softens jamng headlights at night Affords more 
privacy, particularly for vans or RVi. And works like a steel curtain across your windows 
to protea your vehicle from vandalism-and you from flying glass in case of an accident.
You can get LLumar only at an authorized dealer.
Engineered to resist scratching, the film cleans easily with a milk liquid detergent. An 
authorized dealer will help you select the right tint, then install it for you And LLumar is 
covered by a limited wan-anty. So test drive our film today. Because LLumar takes the heat 
so you don't have to.
Drive over for a free estimate.
And ask about LLum ar for your home and office.

Auto Craft Collision Repair
Bill Sasser - Owner 

411 South Yosemite, Iowa Park
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BUYING?SUUNG?RENTING? HIRING?W ANT A D S PA Y  O FF
DEADLINES

10 A.M. WEDNESDAY (Word Ads Only) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 80 PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY A T OFFICE

RATES:
230 PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 

150 PER WORD EACH REPEAT

pmiimiuuiuiuHHumiMimM Ijin 1111111 n i n 11111111111 u n i puiiiiiiniiimiiiimummuhtm p--------  * .. .....................
^ ...For Rent ^Hornes for Salcjj Homes for Sale yM isc for Sale ̂ J yviisc.' for' Sale ̂ j k Misc. for Sale L Misc. for Sale Domestics

BEDROOM, man only. 
Carpeted, telephone connec
tion, carport, private 
entrance, linens furnished, 
room kept. All bills paid. 
S275 month. 592-5213 after 
six.
8-18-ltp

3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath, 
A/H, carpel, range, fenced 
yard. $350 mo., $175 
deposit. Hunter Realtors,
592-4661.
8-4-tfc

MOBILE HOME spaces 
for rent. Near school, fenced. 
592-2572.
8-1l-2tp

More 
Classifieds 
on the next 

page.

FOR SALE by owner/agent- 
4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
fireplace, almost new carpet, 
new roof, storm cellar, 
patio, fenced yard, newly 
painted inside and out. 
Owner would consider lease 
purchase. Cal! Sheila, 723- 
7073.
8-11 -2tc
1979 14'X56' Melody
Chief 2 bedroom, C/H and 
Air. Good shape. Partially 
furnished. Set up in park. 
$6,200. 592-5001, leave
message.
8-11 -2tp
IOWA PARK - If you
qualify you can own a brand 
new 3-bcdroom brick home 
for less than $900 move-in 
expense and payments as 
low as $125 monthly. Swan 
Construction, 692-8788.
3-10-tfc

3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath, 
1,275 sq. ft., built-in 
kitchen appliances, ceiling 
fans, carpeted, covered patio, 
storm cellar, 3 years old, 2 
1/2 lots. 1007 N. 2nd. 
$43,900. 696-9225 or 691- 
2936.
7-28-tfc

Real Estate

ONE ACRE homesite, 
Pleasant Valley, Iowa Park 
schools, $7,500. Will owner 
finance - Joan Riddles 
Realty, 723-7326.
8-1l-2tp

LOT FOR SALE 50x150 
at 309 E. Pecan. Call 817- 
534-7268 or 817-268-2826.
8-4-4 tc

TRREE BEDROOMS
Lovely family room, 1 
3/4 baths, completely 
redone, nice carpet & 
paneling, large storage 
building. $41,500.

CLOSE TO 
EVERYTHING 

Beautiful white brick. 
With extra nice interior. 
Recently totally remodel
ed, large living room. 2 
full baths. $46,500. 

VACANT AND 
READY

Three bedrooms, living- 
room, dining room, large 
kitchen, new storm cellar, 
large garage, extra big 
lot. $26,500.

REDUCED
3 bedroom, 1 bath, large 
living room, large 
kitchen & dining area, 
fenced yard, $13,000.

For information on 
these and other prop
erties, call now.

f tJOHNN 
LEE 

REAL 
ESTATE

592-2378
109 W. CASH

Colonial Heights 
Apartments

One and two bedroom apts. 
starting at $189 and $229.*

•Energy efficient •Off-street parking
•Central heat/air *Water paid
•Children's play area .Total electric 

•Fully carpeted and draped 
•Fully equipped laundry room

592-2705
_________________*to qualified persons__________ A

CARPORT SALE Friday, 
8:00-4:00, 303 E. Alameda. 
Good clothes all sizes, bed
spreads, curtains, custom 
drapes, blinds, lots o f house
hold items, shelves, 2 
Atari’s & cartridges, toys, 
lawnmowers, Yamaha motor
cycle, Bundy trombone, 
Bisque stains, lots more! 
8-18-ltp

GARAGE SALE Friday & 
Saturday, 710 W. Manes. 
Men, women & children's 
clothing, plus lots more. 
8-18-ltp

HUGE YARD SALE 830 
N. Park, Thurs., Fri., Sat 
Furniture, clothes, ceramics, 
bisque, household items, and 
much more.
8-18-ltp

BACKYARD SALE Thurs
day and Friday, 9 to 5, 606 
S. Park. Don’t miss this one! 
8-18-ltp

GARAGE SALE Friday 
only, 10 a.m. Record player, 
appliances, air tank, floor 
jack, bicycles, lamps, 
chairs, mattress & box 
springs, dishes, swag lamps, 
box fans, many more items. 
Comer of 501 Louisa and 
Pacific Ave.
8-18-ltp

GARAGE SALE 1305 
Westridge, Friday & Satur
day, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Lots o f 
good infants & toddler's 
clothes, misc. items, king- 
size waterbed frame, furniture 
items.
8-18-ltp

3-FAMILY Garage Sale, 
Saturday, 8 a.m. until. 100 
James. Children & adult 
clothes, toys.
8-18-ltp

CARPORT SALE All day 
Thursday & Friday till noon, 
808 S. Yosemite.
8-18-ltp

I f  you want to sell, 
lease or buy, call us--

37 ACRES - Commercial Expressway location is 
east Iowa Park. $85,000.
W ELL CARED FOR - custom 4 large bdrms., den, 
built-in desk, bookcases, living, dining, 2 baths, huge 
covered patio, a large covered front porch. 
Comfortable! Beautiful yard, many pecans. A Super 
Home $90,000.
NEW LISTING - Large 2 story, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large living, fireplace, storm windows, cellar. Pecan 
and other trees. 2 acres. $70,000.
TW O ACRES - N/E Iowa Park. 1872' living area. 
Built 1983. Shop 2160', fenced yard, cellar. $58,000.
1311 SUNSET - 4 bedroom, fresh paint, fenced 
yard, storage, good location. $45,000.
503 N. WALL - O A ’l roF | '  large dining, 2 baths, 
comer, trees. $33,00b: * ^  *-'*-'
907 N. COLORADO - 3 bedroom, 2 baths, large 
lot, double carport, 4 outbuildings, trees, garden space. 
$28,000.
BODY SHOP - for sale or lease.

Hunter Real Estate
107 E. Cash 592-4661

Move-In Special
$100 off 1st months rent.

.. .to qualified applicants. 
Applies to new applicants only!

Colonial Heights 
Apartmentsys

592-2705 J= [

KEY
Patsy Walter

692-1319-home 
692-8461 - office

GREAT FAMILY ROOM - with fireplace to this 4 
bedroom 2 bath home. Owner finance 8% makes it ever 
more attractive, while also lease $450.00 mo. 902 E. 
Hwy. Iowa Park #334 Call Patsy.

#233 LO V ELY 3 Year old home Country 
decor, country seclusion, corner fire
place, owner says deal in mid 40's.
#226 G R E A T BUY -  3-1 1/2-1 , central 
heat/air, burglar alarm system is plusl 
Near Cryovac and school.
2 A C R E S  - of wooded land, shop 30x40, 
owner listed in 30's will carry papers, great 
bussiness location.
#261 DIFFEREN T -  taste that will 
satisfy any buyer. 2 acres loaded with 
trees, large home, 2 garages.
#216 G EO R G EO U S  - older home 
lovely yard, 3-1-1, newly decorated, owner 
will pay all closing costs.
#342 LEASE/PURCHASE - 2 living 
areas, fireplace, large rooms, storage 
buildings and storm cellar. Enhance this 
lovely 1700 sq. ft. home, large trees, near 
Kidwell Elem. Low 50’s.
#348 JO H N SO N  RD • owner will con
sider trade. Large spacious home, corner 
lot, plant room, fireplace, den, living area, 
cellar, 2 car garage, many extras. Drive by 
and call for appointment to see.
#290 C O U N TR Y  -  Living lets deal. 3- 2 
1/2-1, barn, shop, over 7 acres of irrigated 
costal. Mid 70's.
#245 G R E A T A SSUM P TIO N  -  on 6
month old home, tow payment to qualified 
buyers, area near Kidwell.
#743 C O U N TR Y  -  luxury! 2 acres, 
40x60 bam, 1950 sq. ft. of living, 3-2-0, 
mid 60's.
#360 ANXIOUS OW N ER  -  Assume

KEY REALTY

Cindy Witherspoon 
592-5381

Jessalea Jones 
592-9047

Home of the WEEK

GREAT COUNTRY LIVING
on 368 - 4 acres, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 

swimming pool, security system, sprinkler system. 
Priced to sell! Owner will consider lease or lease 

purchase.

payme 
baths 
Ask for Jessalea!

1 3/4 
years old.

CALL TODAY!

#362 RIFLE RANGE RO AD • 15 beautiful acres, 
irrigated, 2 barns, nice country home, needs some repair. 
Owner will allow for some repairs. Windmill well water.
#351 3 YEAR  O LD H O U SE -  excellent floor plan, total 
electric, matching brick dog house, heated & cooled with 6 
ft fenced dog run. Call Cheri to see this house. 592-9548

#361 S U R R EY  AD DITIO N  - life of 
luxury, drive by and call to see. Excel
lent floor plan, new carpet and beautiful 
decor. Reduced from last listing.
#149 L E A S E  -  lease option or tow 
assumption, 3-1 1/2-2 , super clean, deal 
you cant refuse.
#164 C O U N TR Y  UVIN G  - double 
wide modular could be moved, owner 
may trade, very negotiable.
#168 S U R R EY - hurry don't miss this 
deal. Lease-purchase or super buy! 
Scenic view, lovely decor.
#967 S U R R EY -  Owner will give car
pet allowance, super buy, sunken den & 
master bedroom, courner tot, bring all 
offers.
#322 N EED  LOW  - utilities? Approx. 
$400 pmt. Make offer on this lovly 3-1 
1/2-1 home, large rooms, great selling
3163
#323 INCOM E P R O PER TY -  for
$175, already leased, goes with large 
home on corner lot, lease-purchase, 
wrap or contract for deed are 
possibilities. See to make offer. Mid 30's 
#358 Stop here to AFFORDABLE! 3 
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car garage, 
large den with fireplace, covered patio, 
great neighborhood for children. Call 
Jessalea today.
#359 Need room to roam? This 2 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 1 car garage will fit 
you needs. Priced to sellll Ask Jessalea 
for details.
R E N TA L -  newly remodled, from 
wallpaper to carpet. In the Texas 
Addition. For more information call 
Cindy.

CALL TODAY!

YARD SALE 313 E. Wash
ington, Thursday - Saturday, 
7:00-5:00. 501 jeans,
school clothes, rollaway 
bed, CB base station, small 
appliances, pictures, misc. 
8-18-ltp

1322 NORTH Fourth, no 
junk garage sale. Rattan bar, 
swivel chair, color TV, 
women's and Jr. clothing, 
dishes, materials, baskets, 
lots o f miscellaneous, Fri
day, Saturday, 8-5; Sunday, 1 
p.m. - ?
8-18-ltp

GENERAL ELECTRIC  
15.6 cu. ft. no frost refrigera
tor, $150. 592-9843 after 6 
p.m.
8-18-2tp

REYNOLDS TRUM PET- 
Excellent for student. $75 
O.B.F. 592-9087 after 5 
p.m.
8-18-2tp

ALTO SAXAPHONE with 
case. Good condition. $250. 
592-9488.
88-18-1 tp

UKC REGISTERED Amer 
ican Eskimo puppies. 3 
males, 3 females. $75 each. 
592-4302.
8-18-tfc

BEAGLE PUPPY AKC 
registered, shots & wormed.
1 male, 12 weeks old. $75. 
592-9359.
8-18-ltp

MODEL electric train and 
accessories. Approximately 
$1,000 worth, asking $250. 
Call 592-2828.
8-18-ltp

1984 FORD Ranger-P/S, 
P.B, 5-speed, A/C, 38K, 
toolbox and hdrk. Tinted rear 
slide window. $4,650. 592- 
9036 or 592-4577.
8-18-ltc

TAKE UP payments on 
1986 Chevrolet Cavalier Z- 
24. Real good condition. 
714 W. Louisa, 592-5039. 
8-18-ltp

1979 FORD Pinto, runs 
good, air conditioned. $700. 
509 Burk Rd., Wichita Falls. 
8-18-ltp

Help Wanted

Woodbriar
Apartments

All Bill Paid
V1,2,3 bedrooms 

V Cable
V Senior Citizen Discount

V Military discount
V Swimming Pool 

^Special $50
deposit

2 bedroom with 
all bills paid from 

$325.

592-2121

WANTED: Sleep-over com
panion for elderly woman. 
Light nursing and housekeep
ing. 3:00 p.m.-7:00 a.m., 
part-time or full-time. Salary 
and evening meal. Referenc
es required. Michael, 592- 
2857 or 592-4325.
8-18-ltp

KAMAY - need someone to 
clean my house on weekly or 
bi-monthly basis. Refer
ences. 592-4431, 9-5; 438- 
2462 after 5:30 and 
weekends.
8-18-tfc

ACCEPTING applications 
for nurse aides, 7-3 and 3-11 
starting pay $3.45 per hr., 
$3.70 after 90 days. Must be 
dependable and have referenc
es. Apply in person. Heri
tage Manor, Iowa Park.
8-4-tfc

HELP WANTED-Laundry, 
hours 4-8 p.m., 3 days on, 3

DAYCARE - Licensed Day
care openings for all ages. 
Before & after school. 
Reasonable rates & loving 
care. 592-5368.
8-18-3tp
CHRISTIAN woman would 
like to care for your children 
in her home on Old Iowa 
Park Road at City View. For 
references and information, 
call Jerrie at 855-4932.
8-18-4tp

BABYSITTING in my 
home, Monday through 
Friday. 592-2828.
8-18-ltp

W ILL DO babysitting in 
my home. Warm meals, 
loving care. Fenced yard. 
592-9491.
8-11-2tp

REGISTERED daycare. 11 
years experience. Before and 
after school, Kidwell and 
Bradford. 592-2825, Judy 
Hamilton.
8-1 M tp

OPENINGS for toddlers, 12 
to 18 months. King's Kids 
Christian Daycare, 202 N. 
Jackson, 592-4242.
8-4-4 tp

BABYSITTING my home. 
Meals and snacks furnished. 
Call 592-5620.
8-1 l-2tp

REGISTERED day care 
home. Infants - 4 years. Hot 
meals. References available. 
592-2845.
8-1l-2tp

KING'S KIDS #2 Latch- 
Key program. Enroll now for 
1988-89 school year. Child
ren first grade through 13 
years. 592-2996.
8-4-tfc

days off. Apply in person, BABYSITTING - Day or
1109 N. 3rd. night Christian home. $1
8-11-tfc an hour. 592-9004, Julie

Sweden.
HELP WANTED - Apply 5-12-tfc
in person, Harvey's Reslau-
rant. LAWNS MOWED and
4-21-tfc light hauling. Reasonable

rates and free estimates.

Beauty Control 
Cosmetics

Free Color Analysis 
Facial & Make Over 
For information Call 

Susan Biddy 592-5853

Robert Adams, 592-9486.
7-21-5 tp

BILL'S MOW ING Service. 
Edging, trimming, weed
eating, grass catching
available, light hauling. Call 
anytime, 592-4923, 592-
9472.
4-21-tfc

#40# - Great neighborhood, nicely 
decorated, bathroom recently wall-papered 

& new tile on floor. Calf about this!

#114 - "Sparkle & Shine" in the 
3/2/2 home with master suite separat
ed. 50x20 shop. Low 50's 
#350 - Land southwest of Iowa Park. 
Perfect for building or trailor. Make 
Offer. Price reduced.
#459 -  Price Reduced on this
immaculate Quail Valley home. Are 
you looking for a home that has 
everything? 4 bdrms. 3 full baths, 
sound room or sewing & 2 living 
areas. Sits on 5 fenced acres.
#428 - Price reduced on this cute 
starter home. It has 3 bedrooms, one 
bath, single garage and storm cellar. 
Make an offer.
#344 - Located on Foley, 3/1 1/2/2, 
fenced yard, Mid 40‘s. Assumable 
Loan. Low Equity.
#  - 10 Acres, irrigated land, 8 acres 
in coastal, mature pecan trees, lovely 
home recently redecorated, hot tub. 
58x50 metal barn.
#345 • Pool, storm cellar, two
living areas, 1.5 acres, perfect for a 
4H Project on horses.Might consider 
trade.
#490 Everything in mint condi
tion in this lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
and large game room. Over 1900 sq. 
ft  HOW Warranty.
#489 - New listing. Home is being 
remodeled. 100% financing available. 
Under $20,000.

Hallmark
592-9574 or 691-7855
Darrell Jolly 

592-4926
Gene W eaver 

592-9574

#255 - Tastefully spacious 3/2/1,
formal dining, shop, corner lo t  
#345 - If you like space you'll want 
to see this nice 3 bedroom home on 
1.5 acres, pool, pipe fences, perfect 
for horses, priced to sell.
#390 - Beautiful home built in
1984. 3/2/2, bricked in stove/oven, 
dutch ceiling. Might trade. •*
#437 - Priced Redur^ 0n this cute 
house on corner lot. 2 bedrooms, 
carport, storm cellar & storage 
building. Ceiling fans, freshly 
painted, new roof.
#333 • Price reduced on this water 
front cabin at Lake Diversion. All 
furniture stays, make an offer!
#483 - New listing in Garden
Valley. New carpet, new congleum & 
freshly painted central heat/air. 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, 1 car garage.
#378 - Nice town house. 2 1/2
baths, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, lovely 
view of lake.
#446 - Quail Valley. Bam, arena, 5 
acres overlooking the lake. 2530 sq. 
f t ,  pool, new carpet and new kitchen 
floor.
4373 - HOW Warranty. Nice home 
in 40‘s. Has 7x10 cement cellar, large 
dark room, 15x25 covered patio.
439 - Well cared for home,
convenient location, covered patio 
and two large storage areas.

I l



pING, remcxleling or 
additions, carports, 

Free estimates, call 
|f or night Phil McDonald, 
2-9437.

||L !P S  AND Federal Express 
fcge shipping and next- 

air letter guaranteed, 
^ ■ e  Drug.

5ULATION for walls, 
s and metal building, 
m windows and doors. 

»r free estimates call Jerry 
jatthews at Great Plains 

^ d in g  and Insulation, 761- 
124 or 592-9829. 

ll-12-tfc

tOPIES M ADE - 20g
lach including reduction and 
Inlargement. Iowa Park Air 
bonditioning. 607 E. Bank.

|l0-2-tfc

ROOFING-Buzbee Roof
ing. Phone 592-4846. All 
work guaranteed.
6-9-30tp

Notice

I

R EM O DEUNG , additions, 
or new constructions. Bath 
and kitchen remodels a 
specialty. Roofing, insula
tion and storm windows. 
Free estimates, references, 
discount for senior citizens. 
Jack or David Kerr, 215 S. 
Wall, 592-9040.
1- 1-tfc

CUSTOM CABINETS - 
from new countertops to com
plete new kitchen or bath
room cabinets. Residential 
or commercial. For free 
estimate call Jeff Shierry, 
592-2827 or 322-3636.
11- 1-tfc

PRIVATE FENCE sales 
and installation. Charles 
Skelton, phone 696-0839.
12- 5-tfc

AVON PRODUCTS, con
tact Jennifer Goin, 592- 
9607.
2 -  11-tfc

CALL SOMEONE you can 
trust for your remodel & 
repair needs. Call Bert 
Cerveny, 592-5315.
8-18-tfc

STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts, Call Shirley Hicks, 
592-4634.
1-1-tfc

PAINTING - exterior or 
interior. Reasonably priced. 
References. 592-5654.
7-31-tfc

WOLFE ROOFING - Resi
dential - commercial. Free es
timates. 855-5657.
1-1-tfc

GROOMING - 13 yrs.
experience. All breeds. Call 
592-4716 or 592-5517.
7-21-tfc

AVON PRODUCTS, 
tact Jennifer Goin,
9607.
6-23-tfc

con-
592-

W ATKINS
592-4836.
3-31-26tp

PRODUCTS-
Notice

MARY KAY Complimen
tary facial and reorders. Ann 
Moore, 592-4752.
6-2-26tp

GRIME BUSTERS-Protect 
two of your biggest invest
ments. Have your carpets and 
furniture professionally
cleaned. Deep, dry foam  
extraction. No chemicals, no 
water saturation, no shrink
age or mildew. Dries fast 
Autos, vans and motor 
homes. See and feel the 
difference. 592-9637.
8-11-tfc

COPIES MADE AT Park 
way True Value, 25tf each.
1-1-tfc
FACSIMILE capability. 
Glena Via Insurance.
7-21-tic

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
from additions to remodel
ing. Patios and carports, 
acoustic ceiling, ceramic 
tile, general carpentry. Gary 
Williams, 592-2480.
1-1-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns 
and accessories, revolvers 
$50 and up. Powder $5.00 
lb. Will order modern guns 
for 10% over cost. Ye Ole 
Gun Shack, 413 W. Washing
ton, 592-5430.
12-1-tfc

POODLE GROOMING by
appointment only. Reason
able rates. 592-4766.
7- 28- 12tp

PIANO LESSONS Exper
ienced, degreed teacher. All 
ages. Patricia Zeitler, 592- 
5912.
8- 4-4tp

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The City o f Iowa Park, Texas 
is accepting sealed proposals 
for various insurance coverag
es. Specifications may be 
obtained by contacting 
James Barrington at P.O. 
Box 190, 103 N. Wall, Iowa 
Park 76367 (817) 592-2131 
during working hours. Due to 
several factors the deadline 
for proposals has been 
extended until 10:00 a.m. on 
Thursday, September 1, 1988 
at city hall at which time 
and place they shall be 
publicly opened and read. 
The City reserves the right 
to negotiate with any or all 
proposers to obtain the most 
responsive offer to fulfill the 
City's needs.
8-1l-2tc

W&N
Horse Training, 

Breaking & Boarding 
855-4932

Posey’s Appliance Service
We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerator and window air conditioners.
208 James________ _____ Phone 592-5452

........... __ i

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
CARPORTS & PATIOS 
Madden Built and all sizes 
3822 Old Iowa Park Rd. 

855-4932
We also move buildings.

The Alternative Wichita Telephone Service 
Jacks installed - $25

Business Systems Sales & Service
Ray Featherston 592-4958

'85 Olds 98 Regency
P03, this is a well equipped car that is a 
dream to drive.

'87 Mercury Topaz
Two to choose from, both have good 
equipment and priced for low payments.

'84 Ford Tempo
P229, great color, automatic, air stereo, 
a perfect school car.

'88 Ford Escort GT
P230, ground effect equipment, a real 
racy car with a low price

'86 Ford T-Bird
P234, a very sleek looking car with 
good equipment. MUST DRIVE!

'87 Ford Escort GL
639A, this car gets great gas mileage, is 
low priced, yet, isn't stripped

'85 Chevy Celebrity
468A, a family car with the right 
equipment and color.

'76 Ford F150 Pickup
665B, V-8, automatic, air, alot of good 
miles left in this one.

'84 Ford Bronco II
2 to choose from, 4X4, automatic, air, 
extra clean.

MUST SELL 

LOW
PAYMENTS

EYE
CATCHER

RACY

SLEEK

FACTORY
WARRANTY

FAMILY CAR

TOUGH

4X4

I

1

KING’S KIDS
CHRISTIAN DAYCARE 

& PRESCHOOL

'Iowa Park's finest for Parents who care"
202 N. Jackson 592-4242

Monty & Son's 
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

592-4928

1987 Mercury Gran Marquis
P219 this is a beautiful car with power locks, 

windows and seat, AM/FM stereo, crime control, 
tilt steering wheel, and more. It is a BIG car with a 

ride that you need to experience first hand. And to toj 
this off we have it sale priced way below NADA 
Book Retail Price of $ 12,700.00. Take advantage 

of this bargain. It won’t last long at this price.

Salesm en
Jeannie Townsend, Ed Hart & Jim Goff

PARK FORD
600 West Highway 

592-4106

W. L. Bean
(817) 592-5453

Jim Cooper
(817) 592-9655

BECO LAWN CARE
1518 Douglas 

Iowa Park, Texas 76367

Commercial Lawn Service 
and

Landscaping

IOWA PARK
Air Conditioning & Heating

"We are not comfortable until you are. ’

Service on all makes 
Installations & Sales 

|6 0 7 W . Bank 
FRANK G U YETTE

H E A T I N ^ ^ ^ C ^ N G P h C ^ ^

Carrier

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Iowa Park Consolidated 
Independent School District 
will hold a public hearing 
for the purpose of adopting 
the 1988-89 annual school 
budget on Tuesday, August 
30, 1988, at 7:30 P.M. in 
the school administration 
building. Any taxpayer of 
the District may be present 
and participate in the hear
ing. The proposed budget is 
available for public inspec
tion at the Administration 
Buidling, 413 East Cash, 
during normal business 
hours.
8-18-ltc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Board o f Adjustment of 
the City of Iowa Park, 
Texas, will conduct a public 
hearing at 5:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, August 25, 1988, 
to consider the issuance of a 
variance at Lots 7 & 8 
Block 87, Original Town- 
site, (502 E. Pasadena), to 
allow less than the required 
5' (Five Feet) side yard set 
back. Any comments for or 
against may be presented 
orally at the hearing or in 
writing to the City Admini
strator prior to the meeting. 
All meetings are open to the 
public.
8-18-2tc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Board of Adjustment of 
the City of Iowa Park, 
Texas, will conduct a public 
hearing at 5:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, August 25, 1988, 
to consider the issuance o f a 
variance at Lot 14, Block L, 
Sandra Gail Subdivision No. 
1, (705 W. Manes), to allow 
less than the required 5' 
(Five Feet) set back at the 
back (West) side. Any com
ments for or against may be 
presented orally at the 
hearing or in writing to the 
City Administrator prior to 
the meeting. All meetings 
are open to the public.
8 -ll-2 tc

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Iowa Park Indepen

dent School District (High 
School) offers vocational 
programs in Auto Mecha
nics, Agriculture Science and 
Technology, Horticulture, 
Consumer and Homemaking 
Education, Cosmetology and 
CVAE Farm & Ranch Man
agement. Admission to these 
programs is based on indivi
dual needs, ability and inter
est.

It is the policy o f the 
Iowa Park Consolidated Inde
pendent School District not 
to discriminate on the basis 
of race, color, national 
origin, sex, or handicap in 
its vocational programs, 
services, or activities as 
required by Title VI and Title 
lx o f the Civil Rights Act of 
1964, and Section 504 of 
the Rehabilitation Act of 
1973, as amended.

For information about 
your rights or grievance pro
cedures, contact the Title IX 
and Section 504 Coordinat
or, Robert Palmer, at 413 
East Cash, Iowa Park Texas, 
(817) 592-4193.
8-8-ltc

Quail Run 
Apartments

1-2 Bdrm., Ground Floor, 
Central Heat & A/C. 
Appliances, Laundry. 
Close to school & public 
park. Starting at $205 per 
month to qualified ten 
nants. Gas & water paid. 
Call 592-4646

UPDATE YOUR 
IMAGE FOR 

FALL!
••• Free color analysis

• •• Color-coded cosmetics 
••• State-of-the-art skin care
• •• Personal Image Profile

Call today!
< Linda Escue 

592-5988

MINI-CON
Self-storage
1. Variety of sizes.
2. Competetive prices.
3. Locally owned and 

operated
4. Monthly rates

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

Buzbee
Roofing
...and other work  
Phone 592-4846

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Page
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Iowa Park, Texas

Me-

OUR MOST 
AFFORDABLE 

MODEL
If you’re looking for a 
new water heater at an 
affordable price, call us 
today.

Quality and Work
m anship at a Special 
Value Price

I FEATURES- !
♦Dense fiberglass insula
tion
♦Porcelan glass-lined 
tank
♦Anode rod for corro
sion protection 
♦Five-year tank warran
ty
♦Two-year parts warran
ty (Best warranties and 
features for standard 
model of the business) 
♦30-gallon, gas or elec
tric

$ 1 2 4  95
Includes free delivery in 
town.

Parkway

HARDWARE 
& FURNITURE 

200-206 W. BANK 
592-5512 592-4681

Master
PLU M B ER

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons 
involved in theft, vandal
ism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbarger, Clay, 
Wise or any other county 
in which we may have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanson Oil Co., TS&T 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817-495-
m ______________________

IOWA PARK 
LODGE #713 
A.F. & A.M.

700 W. Washing
ton Iowa Park, Texas 
76367 Ph. 592-5506. 
Mike Minderman W.M. 
Ph. 592-5201. Bud Mercer 
Sec. Ph. 592-5413. Stated 
meeting 7:30 p.m. 2nd 
Thursday each month. 
Floor school every other 
Thursday night___________

Jim’s Conoco
C O N O C O592-4897 _ _

612 W. Highway ▼

\ Call 
• 855-5657

NAIL OUR 
REPUTATION 

ON YOU ROOF

, r ■ \

r Monty’s 
*  ‘ Plumbing

592-4928

SHERIFF'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That on Monday the 29th 

day of August 1988 at 10:00 A.M., at Collins Mtr. 1200 
Scott SL, the Sheriffs Department of Wichita County will 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all the 
Rights, Certificate of Title and Interest in the following 
described Abandoned Vehicle:

(1) one 1981 Ford Pickup, Texas License #5628-JB, Vin 
#1FTCF10E2BPA76939

This sale made by me to defray the cost o f Notification, 
Towing and Storage incurred in the disposition of the 
above described vehicle, and the proceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.
Witness my hand, this 16th day of August 1988

Thomas J. Callahan 
SHERIFF, Wichita County, Texas 

By SgL Melvin Scott, Deputy.
8-18-ltc

S H E R IF F 'S  SA L E

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Wichita

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale issued out of the Honorable 89th District 
Court of Wichita County, on the 11th day of August 1988 
by Dorsey Trapp of said District Court for the sum o f Eight
hundred two dollars 74/100___________________ DOLLARS
Plus 10% interest from date of Judgment and costs o f suit, 
under a certain judgment, in favor of City of Iowa Park in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 36,637-C and styled City 
of Iowa Park, Iowa Park Independent School District, and 
County o f Wichita vs. Thomas W. Aaron, also known as 
Tommy W. Aaron & Ollie Aaron and placed in my hands 
for service, I Thomas J. Callahan as Sheriff of Wichita 
County, Texas, did, on the 15th day of August 1988 levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated in Wichita County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit:
Track 1: The west 75 feet o f lot 7, block 114 of the 
Original Townsite o f Iowa Park, Texas and the adjacent land 
to the South of said lot and being more fully described in a 
deed dated July 9, 1980, from T.F. Aaron and wife, Olive 
Aaron, to Tommy W. Aaron and being more particularly 
described in that certain deed o f record in Volume 1294 at 
Page 735 o f the Deed Records of Wichita County, Texas. 
(Commonly known as 310 W. LaFayctte, Iowa Park, 
Texas).
and levied upon as the property of Thomas W. Aaron & 
Ollie Aaron and that on the first Tuesday in September, 
1988, the same being the 6th day of said month, at the 
Court House door, o f Wichita County, in the City of 
Wichita Falls, Texas, at 10 A.M. by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale
I will sell said above described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, as the property of 
said Thomas W. Aaron AND Ollie Aaron 
Note: "Please be registered at the time of the Sale with the 
Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, or person conducting the sale."

And in compliance with law, I give this notice by 
publication, in the English language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Iowa Park Leader a newspaper published in Wichita 
County.

Witness my hand, this 15th day of August 1988 
Thomas J. Callahan 
Sheriff, Wichita County, Texas 

By SgL Melvin Scott, Deputy.
8-18-3tc

CLASSIFIEDS
SELL

/

Park

First
No Other Newspaper In The 

World Would Make That 
Statement!


